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LHir#y Hoard 
Orders Books Af 
September Mooling

All but one monber was present 
at the September meeting of the 
Plymouth Library Board which 

as held last Wednesday 
1 with Ml 
)t. Mrs. B<
I the btuihesa, 

new books were selected to be 
dered by the librarian, Mrs., 
Shaffer.

Miss Lois McKeller, he 
brarian of Mansfield, and 
Lois Peond, the county librarian, 
were in Plymouth Wednrutay tc 
confer with Mrs. Shaffer on library

The October meeting will be 
with Mrs. Harold Sbaffer.

htporfiiri NeeHag For 
Plymonili Chapter 
Members

head ^ 
Mrs. 

•rarian.

Sopteiiibor Woalhor Amiounce Sale 
For October 14fh
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Home of Silver King Trsetors

September was a cool, 
montn. The hid)est temperature 
was 84 on the 1^; the lowest 32 
on the 24th with a light frost which 
did^only slight damage. The av
erage temperature was 62.8 or 2.3 
depees below normah

Rainfall totaled 4.13 inches, at 
1.05 inches above normal The 
greatest in 24 hours was 1.53 ineb- 
es on the 21-22nd.

Since January 1, 1950 (nine 
months) rainfall haa (puled 40.84 
ineb^ or 11.90 inches above nor
mal. (the normal rainfall for the 
entire year in thb locality is only 
35.50 inches.)

An unusual phenomena occurred 
on Sunday, the 24th, when weird 
copper'coiored clouds, driven by 
high winds, caused considerable ap
prehension. Atomic bomb? No, 
big forest fires in Alberta, Canada.

Com. at the end of the month, 
was well matured, and while a 
good crop is assured, it will hardly 
equal the bumper crop of last year. 
Soy beans look good; most wheat 
has been sown and some

MeHiodlst Rally Day
Plymouth Chapter, O. E. S,. for • •

Set For Sunday, Ocl. 8 N6611IIQ jiiodiy ivcfliny
inter

ested in the Church, the School, 
and those who attend regularly, 

cordially invited to be present

Tuesday evening. October 10. The 
regular opening and business ses
sion will begin at 8 o'clock prompt- 

. ty, officers and members please 
note.

There will be a Grand Officer 
of the sute present

The Worthy Matron, Mrs. Edith, j
Ro*. has alM plaiuicd for Esther •' Sunday morning tor
Night and Friendship Night to be >*>« pr°tnm end promotion c«r- 
observed, tod the O. E. S. Chap- ,, .. ^
ters from JJpper Sandusky, Mo- Gerald Schneider is Church
Cutcheq^ne, end Sycamore have' •"<>, “
i,eeo i

The^Htety Grand Matron. Mrs. Robert Deppen. Mrs. Robert 
Fkweiice Wigner, of McCutch-:^«. 
eoosctlle, and the Grand Repre- Seh®®*- R«'Ph
renutlv.' of Oklahoma, Ada Ervin, P“> chairman, aimoiincea
of Upper Sandusky, will be pres- lhat attendance ptai will be rveo 
CM for the occasioo. A special •' ,
pldt^ has heeo planned for the' Promo^ cmfioM will

I presented to those who are to ad- 
Ptvmiwth Chanter raemhera cao I® another data.

YoSrSS^ttnSSd?^^ TI* pt®*"® •* composed
of sooii, nMmaiT work, musical 
selecdoK aad other interesting 
hems which pertahi to Church and 
Rally Day, and 0 classes of the 
Sunday School sslll pattkipale.

Traqsporitriiaa him be furnished 
iq anyone lyte hat dinta^j||M.

far infanna-'

icM Mtawris 
filviBiorRIcliM

having
oyer the fame hemester of 1949.

The aduol enroUmeMs this year , 
in ■he' eleven district syhem fol
lows, with the increases listed ov
er last

; Butler J09,
; Lexington S85, up 37; Lu-

last year:
BeUville 690. up 24; 

up six; Lexington 585, up 37; I 
CM 416. up 13: Madison 1353. up 
44: Mifflin 230. up 13; Plymouth 
436. up 10; ShUoh 445. up 15; 
Swoo 76. up two; Springfield 
433, up aU; and Union 517. up 11.

In waron township thm are 
diree one-room schools which take 
pupils through the sixth grade.

Lexington school was the only 
one in the system which had a 
large enough increase to warrant 
the hiring of an extra teacher. 
Mott of the iocreaae was in the 
first grade. .

nNGER INJURED 
Mrs. B. L. Waddington is nurs

ing a painful middle finger on her 
rij^t hand when a felon had to be 
lanced. The injury was the result 
of t bump with a wadiing ma- 
chtiM. Mrs. Florence Hodges is 
assisting her in the home.

BAKE SALE
The F. H. A. (Future Homemak- 

. era of America) will sponsor the 
Mte sale this Saturday. OcK^ter 7. 
It will be held, at Cashman's ^ 
sUm«. Drop in Saturday roomintt 
and took over our great variety of 

goods.

Nirrisge Licease
Sberke DeVoe, typte, u>d Ar

thur E. Willett, bookkrepm-, both 
of Crceowich.

nU80N4». COURT NOTES

iiwSdNeiltesiltei
_______ , ^ Noiwmlk S
tw tectfiti the podtlaa of htai- 
iwi* cdmfaiilnur of ,lh» Skokie, 

puhtk .choali. SkAie h 
«l»rirSr Cbio9i>. EW, hu for 

poH yoer. worked « eno eneo- 
^ neU BoMMia. toe., 

of the Worid Book En.

■UVS PROPERTY 
Ooerhen he. .old hie farm 

Owe lolnidiip to C E. Thom- 
Md purebeeed propRty m Ut- 
Uadoo from Mervin Sehx.

r li HosaHd

M luck Dimer Today 
At MMhoSst Cburch

TTw W. S. C. S. ladies of the 
Methodist church are entertaining 
the ladies of the New Haven 
church today at a pot-luck dinner 

’ 1 the local churchserved at noon in th 
dining room. ^ 

Table service will 
and the dessert and i 
hostesses. Mrs. Harry 
Mrs.* B. S. Ford.

MoBier Passes Away
Mrs. Robert Reedy. 89. passed 

away at her home in Springfield. 
Ohio, last Wednesday, death due 
Co infirmities of old age.

She is survived by six children, 
Mrs. Kit Foraiker of Plymouth be
ing one of the daughters; seventeen 
grandchildren. nineteen great 
graodefeikiren and six great, great 
grandefaiidren.

Funeral services were bdd Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock from 
the Utdeton Funeral Home and 
burial made at Ada, Ofaia

Attending from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Mathias. Mrs. Eu
gene Broderick. Mrs. Robert Meb- 
er. Mrs. Foraker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Ervin and family of Shel-

AT MINISTERIAL 
SEMINAR 

Rev. and Mrs. RaMi P 
tored to Akron Tuesday a 

Rev. Felix attended
he Wa 
riix visi

Felix tno- 
aftemooQ 

a minb-

a former Bdlaire frieod. Mrs. Roy 
Frye and.fMMly at East Canton.

WnuciNC AT DEPOT 
Robert Hampton began working

BeiieM Stag Curd 
Pafty.(kt. IMi

On Ttenday evening, Oct 19, 
it b annwmofd that the Scowters 
woukk siqpt * ^ beaefit card 
party lo be |ueld at the scoot bat 
at 7:30. tkketi wm be aoM at 
81.00 mchatetetOMdOj ~

The Friendship Class will hold 
a Bake Sale on the Meihodist 
church lawn on Saturday. October 
14th. They will have a plentiful 
supply of delicious things to eat, 
pies, cakes, cookies, beans, salad, 
bread, rolls, fruh, vegetables, can.

At the same time the class will 
hold itt second Sale of New and 
Used Goods. They will have cloth
ing ior men. women and children, 
aprons, hats, rugs, and numerous

----------------- --------------- -nicies.
Already new goods are coming in 
for the sale and buyers will have a 
choice selection. If you have a 
contribution to make to this build
ing fund project, any member of 
the Friendship <j|ass will be glad 
to call for it.

On that day the class will show, 
also, its regular line of Christmas 
and Every Day cards and wrap
pings and the famous Santa Christ
mas book. The class solicits and 
appreciates your contributions and 
your patronage.

and the 
Department.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
group began their Fall meetings 
Sunday evening at (he Plymouth 
church. Frances BeVier, as First 
Commissioo chairman, was in 
charge of the program, and Joan 
Willet. Presidem of the M. Y. F.. 
presidtNl at the .business meeting.

STADIUM FORMALLY
a Memtwrship Committee was also 
appointed. Moday evening meet- 
inp are sct)cduted for 7 o'clock.

Plar DiredR Hen HEW LONDONtOlfiS Bowling Green

mm
MISS HELEN LEWIS 

Miss Helen Lewb of Syracuse. 
N. y., arrived in Plymouth Mon
day to put on the home talent 
show “It’s A Date.'* She Is a grad
uate of the University of Syracuse, 
majoring in dramatics and music. 
She is making her home with Mrs.

mouth and is busy t 
ting the cast ready for 

Wednesday and

TO TOWN FRIDAY
The school administration has 

attempted to leave no doubt in iu 
collective minds regarding the ad
visability of playing (hb scheduled 
pme.

It was decided to give the game 
the green light after dbeuaskm with 
the state health department They 
suted that unleu (here was a fur
ther outbreak of polio there was 
absolutely no daom.

A check with EmsweOer’s office 
disclosed that twenty-«ix counties 
in the state have more polio than 
Huron. He staled that only two 

for cancellation of sports 
had come to hb atientioD.

I game and the other 
was a mutual consent cancdlation 
of a pme between Paukting and a 
neighboring school. .

Both the Huron County and the
state health 
promised that 

constant

dep;
Ihc3

lartments have

Instructor To Talk 
At Norwalk

BOWLING GREEN, O.. Oct. 
5 — Prof. Sarnucl M. Cooper, 
chairman of the healiii and physi
cal education department at Bowl
ing Green Slate University, will 
speak in Norwalk October 12 and 
Ottawa October 19th.

The Norwalk P. T. A. speech b 
on “Shall the Seboob Teach Sex 
Education?"

ARLIE FISHER “got hb deer" 
but he wasn't a bit happy over

In Ottawa the Putnam County ^
ealth and Tuhcrculotb Assocu- as the deer^. Driving on

Route 224 last Thursday evemng 
about 8 o'clock between New Hav
en and Willard, a young doe wei|^ 
ing between 75 and 100 poun^ 
btwnded in front of him. It hap
pened so suddenly and quickly 

to' I

Mr. Cooper spoke in Pl)rmouth 
Friday. September ^Kh at the 
dedication of the new athletic field. 
Don Frail, a June graduate of 
Bowling Green, is coaching at Ply-

Cooper. who coaches the 
I. b

that it . hard '

1 that they 1

Ixindon‘‘ttoTc w'^ former univer,i.y heaUh coordi'na- 
any sudden outbreak, they would L®*”'. Bellevue and

Ok ahpwiln California
ch is bein^ a 
erican Legion 

• Fire Departr

Friday 
James St. Cl; 
Gardner of New

gueste of Mr. and Mrs. 
■ w»s Mrs. R. V. 

Washington.

FALLS OFF HORSE

and
horse
school

DEDKATID FRIDAY
In appropriate halftime cerv.*- 

monies at the Vcrmilion-Plymouth

Monday 
while ri

afternoon 
riding

after
East

frightened when a dog ran into the 
road, and Jimmy fell from the 
horse striking hit head.

He was taken Tuesday 
Sbeiby hospital for x-ny and 
aervatkm and farter rriiamm m hb 
home. He fdr'pik^'Smigb to 
return to fcbool Weebesi;^ and 
the x-ray will be read at a later 
date.

the 
1 oh-

iy constructed stadium and lights, 
were officMh^ dedicated.

Following the playing of “The 
Star Spangled Banner" by the high 
school band. Coach Don Frai( In
troduced Mr, Samuel Cooper, re- 
rector of Physical Education at 
Bowling Green Stale University.

HRS. HAMS DIES
Services for Mrs. Anna L. Ha

mer. 79, were held Saturday af
ternoon from the Stein Funeral 
Home. Huron, with Rev. R. Harri- 
man, officiating. Burbl was made 
in Scott cemetery. Death occurred 
at the home of a son, Allen, near 
Bellevue."

Surviving are four sons. Allen, 
Bellevue; Glenn. Alamo. Texas; 
Edward. Huron; Ernest, of Green
wich; (wo daughters. Mrs. Lorena 
Dowers of Lawrence, Kansas; Mn. 
Ruth Wilcox, Huron.

in Willard Hospiial
Mrs. Oscar Gowitzka was ad

mitted Thursday morning to the 
Willard hospital for cmervation 
and treatment.

I HOSPITAL
Jack Hampton is yet a patient 

at the Willard hospiu^ wtiere it b 
necessary for him to remain in a 
cast to remedy a back injury sus
tained from a fall in the B. A O. 
railroad yards lost August It u 
probable that he will have to wear 
a special brace when he b released 
from the liospital.

JUNIORS SPONSOR SHOW
The graduates of *52 wffl nxm- 

sor a movie, “WABASH AVE- 
NUE. ' featuring Betty GraUe. 
Victor Mature. Phil Harris, at the 
Plymouth Theatre. October 7. 8, 9. 
The town has been divided into 
sections or areas and each Jtmior 
has tickets to dispose of. If your 
house hasn't been canvatwed and

"E Mut tlw» hofWVBa*

g-“* ®l

wHh the fodowing gucaia in miend- 
and Moidaap Cltas. 

v..enberrv. Donald Fstten. L. 
Fcttm. Francb Guthrie,-James 

Fetter* and the honoree.'
The group enjoyed tirienlng 

account of. the ypung me 
mreshmcmi

Mrs. Herschcl Dtninger and diil- 
dren who have been vbiting in this 
area for some weeks, left Sui 
by auto for Camp Cooke. Cali

inday
lifor-

j Sandusky high schools.

PIpouth To Play 
New London Friday

bV PIN! SHUTT

The New London Wildcats will

quickly 
realize at first 

ack he 
m. and 
ight. it

Friday
Plymouth lights 

'"*'^1 TTic Wildcats svill I

r Camp Cooke.
nta. where they will join their bus-'provide the opposition for the Ply- 
band and father. C^pt. Herschcl | mouth II this Friday under th^| 
Dininger, who was recently 
called to service. Eldon renii 
made the trip with them.

Home On Leave
Glen Hisey has completed his 

boot training for the Marines at 
Parris Island. S. C. and b

while it wasn't killed 
died within 15 or 20 minutes. Mr. 
Fisher called the police, who in 
turn notified the game warden and 
the meat, no doubt, will be 
to a charitable institution.

AN UNUSUALLY beautiful bou
quet of dahlias graces the Ad

vertiser's desk, a gift from Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. McKclvery. Mr. McK 
very sas's he : 
roots

^cry. Mr. McKd- 
lists in putting the 
it b the "green 

thumb" of the Mrs. who coaxes 
them to beauty. The largest flow. 

I cr measured about 8 irKhes and 
seeking ' smaller ones

■heir .hied vlcor,. of .he I ''V
scMon wh.lc ihe hosi team will al- McKeIvcy devote practicany all 

'heir spare time lo their garden

grandpan 
L. Hisey of 
day leave.

C. a
*ems. Mr. and Mrs. A. |

Trux Street on a (en *
fray.

icmi
first time this season 

Only one of the three Pilgi 
gridders who have been laid 
with knee.....................

RELEASED MONDAY
Mrs. Weldon Corodl was re

leased Monday from the Shelby 
hospital. She had been admitted 
on Friday for treatment

—V.,.™ o«e .mver^ry.

County court house.presentation of the stadium 
Village of Plymouth, fully lighic 
and debt free. Mayor W. Brigg 
accepted on behalf of the village.

Next Don Ford, as chairman of 
the park board, accepted control of 
the stadium, and then presented a 
contract for school use of it to 
the Board of Education.

VARSITY CLUB 
SPONSOR DANCE

The letter-winners of P. H. S. 
will sponsor a dance followii 
Plymouth-New London

wing t 
fooib

game Friday night. The dance 
;00 and breaks up at 

of it b a mere
starts
11:30.
lOc.

tday 
10:0(

The price i

ILLARD
Earl Smith who makes his home 

at the S. H. Wagner homi 
removed last Thurv

Mrs. Ford lo Hospital
Mrs. Thurman Ford was admit

ted to the Shelby .Memorial hos
pital on Fri4asFfdv observation and 
treatment, 
tient at the 
weeks.

To Hold Hog Sale

e injuries this past ' 
nrter in the New 1

and the results prove it.

giving his customers
■7- ! When an axle on his large tnicz,
Neil Kenoedy. regular r.-nler ol carrying livestock, broke down last 

the local eleven, who missed the Sunday at HUIsboro, O., he called 
Vermilion game with a knee injury back lo Plymouth for a repi 
IS ticketed for starting action in the metll. Earl McQuatc and his 
game this Friday evening. I Douglas took off fi

Larr>’ Schreck. who
(be WiUaid 

injured i airport with the necessary pari, 
rcniaifts)

Coach!

^^th 
rck it

Kay,. 240-lb senior i. c'nIc of the 
local squad, injured iiis right knee 
in a pre-scason scrinimug-r and s iw 
limited action only in the Huroii 
j-amc. will be out :>f foothall for 
tne remainder of the scawn. D<m. 
a rwo-ycar letterman. wh> expccltd 
to g'-catly strengthen the 
grim line this year arj hts 
will be sorely miv 
ward Wall.

i> expe 
r weak
his wc^ht

lisscd in the for-

Church School
fty fine regblered Spotted Pol COfllCfCIKC 
China bogs will be sold 

LyslLysle Hamman farm, 
I mile northeast of Shiloh. Octob
er I6th. &te will be held at night 
and will start at 8:00 o'clock.

)me, was 
1 the Me- i

►gs t.
The Hamman’s have been rais-

jt-----------^

years, and they enjoy

FOR CHECK-UP
•Mrs. Frank Hoffman was admit

ted Wednesday amJ released Thurs 
day from the Shelby Memorial hos
pital where she went for x-ray and

did repu 
producii

Just In — a nice line of Boocle 
Creeper*: two piece suits mod card
igans, sizet 1 to 4 years. PayseY 
Tot'n - Teea Shoppe, ewt side of 
-^ouare. Shelby, O.

Hwoii (oiintir SckiMl Enrellmenl On Ihe 
Increnre; Hits New High of ITU Now

Commission by Dr. Ronal 
Thompson and is baaed upon 
number of births since 1937 

trend of

Columbus. O.—By 1965 public-. . .
school enrollment in Huron Coun- ‘ '’lanning for future puWic-school 
ty win have iocrev^TO per cenu| cTur”-;.^':
or more then 4.500 puptlv tto|, Commi«ion. Slid.
Ohio Citizens Commmion for the i "These studies are being made on 
Public Schools announced recently, i country-wide basis,” he added.

The estimate of enroUmeots in “Therefore, local communities may 
Huron Cemnty was made for the find it advisable lo consider their 

oatd B. own situation in the light of the 
county-wide finding.s."

Local avic organizations and 
:crested ckizeru may obtain cop- 
i of the Huron County survey by 

to the Ohio Citizens Com- 
t for the Public Schools, 245 

North Hteh St.. Columbus 16. O.

ihe enrollment 
nine years. Dr.

and

. "52
rgistrer of Ohio State University.
The number of births each year | 

has iocreased 87 per cent from 
1937 to 1949. the survey reveals.

On a percentage basb the largeri 
increases will be in grades 7 to 9 
and la gradM 10 to 12. ' lo the 
junior area enroUnseot is ex
pected lo jump from X.444 to over 
2.800 ptq>0s in the next eteveo 
years, or an increase of 94 per 
cent lo the last throe grades the 
increase wntl be over 1,000 pupils 
in the next fifteen years, or 87 per 
cent

The sunrev shows that enroll
ment in the first six grades wNl in- 

-erease to a peak in 1959 Uiat will 
be 55 r*-- csni above the 1949 fit- 
ore and wHl include 2.100 oddi- 
tsonal chBdn&

IgM populadoo ttudtea 
10 eaibt local db-

organizatio 
u may obt;

[he Huron County si 
3hk> Citizei 
Public School 

Columbus 
The forecast of public-school en- 

roltment in Huron County to 1965 
is as follows:

All of the teachers, assistants 
and officers of the Presbyterian 
Church School arc urged to attend 
the Church School Workers Con
ference lo be held October 9, at 8 
p. m. at the Church.

The 
messaj
that we may continue to progress 
wc need each person who holds 
any position, to be present at this 
metung. to decide on our future 
policies.” These meetings are held 
on the second Monday evening of 
each month.

O. J. NICKLER catered the WU- 
lard bo^ital lari Thursday for 

I operation. At first there was 
considerable specUtotion, far be 
was placed in the maternity ward 
where be spent the night. Nick
had : I idea what < i wrong '

certain room, he began to think 
that he perhaps did diagnose his 
own case incorrectly. Even the 

>me what befuddled

ies c
writing
mission

a I Enroltmeot 
6.716 
6.907 
7083 
7.743 
8.218 
8,634 
9.038 

. 9.418 
9.765 

10.030 
10.230 
10.424 
10.637. 
10.846 
10019 
10028

Year

1950

1951

1952

1953

1954

1955

1956 
I9H

1958

1959

1960

1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

MILK PRICE GOES 
UP IN THIS AREA

The Lofland Dairy joined those 
in nearby cities in increasing the 
retail price of milk one cei 
quart Tuesday. The inci 
marked the second rise in 
prices for the area in two mo

The retail price of milk wa 
creased to 19 cents a quart for both 
rcjijdar milk and homogenized

The last price increase came 
August 18th when regular rnllk 
went up to 18 cents a quart retail.

Dairy spokesman said a rise in 
wholesale milk prices caused retail 
price increase.

TIRO TEACHING 
ROSTER FILLED

A vacancy In the teaching ros
ter at Tiro school, left by the prt>- 
motion of Ltttreli Trosch to super
intendent, win be filled by Thomas 
Arnold of WUlard. Crawford 
Coonty School Supt S. K. SoUan 
reported tacewtiy.

AraoM. a gnKhiale of Willard 
high school and a 1950 graduate of 
HeideRMn ooHete wilt teach math- 

; ematiee. pbyricar science and assist 
'in the poytica] education depart- 

> mem.

BILL COSCH of Norwalk is the 
new butcher in the meat depart

ment at Suttie Supes Market. BUI 
ho-s worked for the big chains and 
independents, and

- • ’ ->wledg- - 
irving knif

buttles, owner of the market, (eels 
that he can now offer his patrons 
choice quality cuts at all timev

THOMAS R. CUNNINGHAM.
who hux been head of the lab at 

Si. Joseph'.* ho^ital in Lorain has 
resigned his pemtion there and has 
accepted a simitar one at Ml. Car
mel hospital in Columbus, ^'oung 
Cunningham started 
ties in Columbus on Oct. 1st. 
many Plymouth friends 
to know lhat he is gaining a spfen- 
did reputation as a lab technician.

t. HU
gUd

JUD MORRISON’S'Sohio Sutioa 
is getting the final touches this 

week ... a new black top surface 
U being placed on all the ground 
around the station. The improve
ment creates somewhat a problem 
for both Morrison and hU assist
ant. James Gulett — the boys can't 
take off their shoes and get i 
between their toes!!?

I get mud

job announcing i 
all games. We’vt

JIMMY SHUTT b doing 
. the horn 

fe’vc heard many 
fine comments. Jim. and we do ap 
preciatc your effortt, Howexrer, 
can't you pass the word on to (he 
Pilgrims HOW to win a ^ame? It 

a big ^urprue if we

home
boys started'out trouncing those 
New London tuffies! i

sure would be a big surprue if t 
lake New London Friday, and 
know you'd get excited if the bor

THOUGHT FO RTHE WEEK— 
Librrty U always dangerous, but 

it u the safest thiiig we have.—H. 
Emerson Fdedick.

CARD OF THANKS

nurses and the entire stafi of 
the Willard hospiuL friends and 
neighbors who were to thoughtful 
of me durin<* nay suy in the hos- 

ime and fwn ofece 9mw Mb phal GHl.. canto, fknmri and 
for bo4fa hoys and gfate-m PbvwY, the extra cam given me wiK ioag 
Tam-Tae* mapps, ««t Me af be remembevad.

WimerfelMa
! one aad fwn

ym ,

Mnd. AiieelM

...
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GANGING GP ON BOB
Like the seven-year locusu, a ho^ of political carpet

baggers have been sc anning into Ohio tor one purpose; to de
feat ^ Taft. These outsiders arc led on by the heads of 
the National unions, who have vowed vengance on Senator 
Taft because they found out th^ couldn’t push him around. 
They don't like him because the TaftrHahley law, cuts down 
their arbitrary power over their own members, the employers 
and the general public. James C. Petrillo told his union mem
bers that they were coming into Ohio to "knock Senator Taft's 
silly head out of the Onited States Senate and to keep it out."

The Ojio Federation of Labor reported plans to bring 
the presidents of A. F. of L's international unions into Ohio to 
campaign against our Senator. William Green, president of 
the A. F. of L said: “We’ll beat Taft with money," and the 
P. I. O. and A. F. (>f L. have been exacting $2.00 a member 
ftom their millions of members, a good portion of which has 
been ear-marked for Ohio.

But wait, that's not all. It is now also apparent that the 
Truman administration is going the limit in its fanatical de
sire to eliminate Senator Taft. High tanking administration 
officials including cabinet officirs and the vice-president him- 
self are joining the union-boss-invasion of Ohio. Secretary of 
Labor Tobin, Secretary of Agriculture Brannan and many 
others ate determined to tell us how to vote. President Tru
man himself had planned to stump Ohio and it is only the fear 
of the violent public reaction against leaving his post in Wash
ington during a war that caused him to change his plans. Vice- 
.»resident Barkley, however, has been ordered to the Ohio bat- 
Jefront.

Meanwhile the actual day to day campaign against Taft 
has been taken over by the PAC. The PAC has pushed the 
tegular Democratic organization aside. They have imported 
arganizers from outside the state to run the show. They con
trol raft’s opponent completely—telling him what to say and 
where to go. ,

Most of the avalanche of literature flooding the state is 
signed by the PAC—and vile stuff it is. The radio programs 
are theirs and the campaign plan is theirs as outlined in the 
malicious CIO - PAC book on Taft.

A lot of honest Democrats are fed up and disgusted with 
the way their party is falling into the hands of the PAC. But 
of course, that always was an objective of the PAC—to cap. 
turc control of the Democratic party. They have already suc
ceeded in Michigan and hope to do the same in Ohio.

The issue boils down to this. Ate we Ohions going to 
permit these sinister forces to come into our state'and tell us 
how to vote? Or do we reserve the privilege of deciding how 
we vole?

Hik'iniiw;.
M‘NIE60R

•By J. HARRY MeCREGOR
CONGRESS OVERRIDES PRESIDENTS VETO
TirASHINGTON, D. C.—Congress has finally adjourned 
TT after voting overwhelmingly to override President 

Trtunan’s veto of the HeCarran Anti-Communist biU. How
ever, resolutions passed by both houses will call the national 
legi^ture back on November 27. Many of us opposed the 
type of adjournment procedure and thought Congress should 
remain in regular session during the present emergency.

Seven] uriuiuei thlaxs happened daring the eloeing hotin. Perhaps 
the meet nnoanal ns the President’s message sceompsnying his veto 
of tbo asti-CoomnnSet

The Chief Exsenthre sent a personal letter Ho every member of 
Congress along with his 6500 word message explaining why he toned
down the measnre and asking that his deciaka be npheM.

But little heed was given to the President’s demand and his veto 
was overridden by_tbe large_ majority of to 48 in the House of

ntativea. This was 68 votes i

FIVE 'YEARS OF SQUANDERING
Senator Byrd has summed up, in telling words, the Tman- 

dal experience of this government since the end of the last 
war.

“In these five' years,” he said, “we have squandered the 
greatest prosperity ever to come to any nation. The Federal 
government has collected far mote taxes than ever before. It 
has spent far more money on purely domestic-civilian pro
grams than ever before. It has spent far mote money abroad 
than ever before. It has spent far mote money for defense 
than ever before without achieving preparedness. And we 
have failed to curtail the greatest public debt any nation has 
ever known.” ,

This is not a matter of crying over spilt milk. It is true 
that the ghastly waste of the past cannot be retrieved. But the 
failures of yesterday can serve as a guide for today and tomor
row.

Pending measures, which have the near-unanimous ap 
proral of Congress, will bring the cost of national defense alone, 
to $30,000,000,000 a year and perhaps much more. In the 
batiie for survival in which we are engaged, such costs may 
continue indefinitely. In the light of this, what conceivaMe 
excuse can there be for domestic spending which can either be 
postponed or abandoned entirely? To take a single outstand
ing example, all the public-power fanatics are still in full cry 
with their proposals for billions of dollars fot socialized elec
tric plants and facilities. Yet these would not produce a single 
kilowatt of juice which would not be produced by the heavily 
taxed, publicly regulated utility industry if it is given the chance

Many more examples could be cited—including the all 
inclusive social security scheme whose cost cannot even be ac
curately estimated. It is said that the Russians look forward 
to tlie collapse of the capitalist nations, particularly the United 
States, from inner-weaknesses. If our criminal governmental 
waste continues, the Russians will eventually be proved right.

PUT YOUR HOUSE IN ORDER
Between October 8 th and 14th, Fire Prevention Week 

wii^ be observed. So it's time to consider just what that week 
can mean to you.

Yon enn. of courst, take a cursory gla^ at fire preven
tion posters and news items and promptly forget them. You 
can doze when a brief fire prevention film is shown at the 
movies. You can turn the radio to another station when a 
fire prevention -week speaker comes on. Do that, and you’ll 
run a good chance of having a destructive fire—-with the ever
present possibility of death and jnjury—some time in the fn- 
turc

On the other hand, you can take the week seriously—and 
ipve your full attention to the suggestions and advice offered 
you. Then you can aj^ly the expert knowledge thus gained to 
your'home and other property. As a rule, fire prevention is 
both easy and inexpensive. It consists la^y of sneh com 
mon-sen.«e practices as periodically inspecting heating and aJI 
lighting equipment, proper storage of cleaners and flammables, 
and giving due cate to nudehes and snx^g materials. The 
basic job of the week is to refresh your mind on such maftm, 
and to encourage you to check over fire hazards at this time.

! two-UkinU
required.

CONGRESSMEN UNITED ON VOTE
rrHB ToUar dearly tUastratee there waa m poUtks or partkaaaUp 
1 ia the actloa of Ceiiffrcas. ICl DcaiocraU ieiacd with 12S RepabU- 

cmaa ia the rote, while 4S Ceafreeaaien Toted to eustala the TCto. The 
48 iadaded 45 DeaMcrata, two RepabUcana (ReprceeaUtiTei Bardkk 
of North DakoU aad Jarita of New York), aad oae Aaericaa Labor 
party Member (Vito Uarcantoaio of New York).

I voted for the aati-CoMMaaist bffl whea H pawed the Hovae. voted 
for the Hoage-Seaate eoafcrcace report oa the bm aad votad to over-v 
ride the Preeidcat’a veto;

The Presideat waa oppofA to the lefialatioa while the ItfidaCora 
* ■' lited Stetes hbiiaaiated that Coma I the UaiU laat be givea^taaoudlateI ia

attcatioe aad thoae oa the Federal payroll foUowiaf 
party liae aboald be removed.

protect Commoaiata aad fcllow.trarelera now oa the Govcniv 
meat payroll, who are ta a posiUoa to acrtoasly aadcrmlae Amerkaa 
iaatHaUoaa aad defease efforta.

BILL WILL RESTRICT COMMUNISTS
fflHE bill it a definite sign that we are finally going to make certain 
X ConunoniaU are treated aa traitors and definite rcstrictifMm are 
placed on their activity in this country. 1 hava long advocated thia 
type of action.

The legialation makes it mandatory that Commonista aad Com* 
rauniat^front group# be forced to identify thenmclvea to the DepaK> 
ment of Justice, and in time of vrar the department woold be required 
to round-up and hold tpiea and aaboteura.

Not oply Federal )obe are denied to Commcnlat followers but also 
poaitions in defense pluta and on public trynspoVi^tion facilities. It 
also increases pmudtlea that can be impo^ on enemy undercover 
agents.

The enforcement and administratioa of all cC our laws are under 
the jurisdiction of the President and hia Tarioas departmental heads. 
Its provisions must be closely followed to inauit ,bur country protection 
from aubversivea iHko want to destroy our G«^|^ent.

I sincerely hope, although the President 66m not agree with thia 
new law, be will see that the pre^ department aitforces it aa ordered 
by Congress and the American people who have shown thcmaclves 
overwhelmingly in favor of the act

PIvRioufli Telephone Exchange (omplelps 
9,288 Long Distance Calls Last Month
cr the past 
ed long dilistance

The Korean War and the gener
al inflatioo which has followed ov- 

two months has affect- 
tdepbone calls 
It than roost 

John T. wa- 
son, District Manager of the 
Northern Ohio Telephone Com
pany at WUtard. suies that 

nbernumber of toil calls completed by 
long distance operator s at Ply
mouth has increased by more than 
19 per'cent since the outbreak of 
hostilities in Korea. In many of 

'ger industrial cities the in
crease tn long distance traffic has 
been as much as 40 per cent ’

This big increase in number of 
toll calls app^ to be the result 
of scarce buying and the scramble 
of almost all industries and busi
ness men to repicnish their inven
tories or safeguard their source of 
supplies. The volume of toll traf. 
fic has overloaded loll circuits out 

local

to comp4^ calls to larger metfo- 
poiitan exchanges. The result is 
that it now takes considerably 
longer to complete toll calls be
cause the opmtors must wait for 
- i circuit.

distance call has also been slowed 
up, especially during peak periods 
of traffic in the morning hours. 
This is due to the fact that many 
toll calls must be tried two or ev
en three times before the operator 
can secure a circuit all the way to 
the destination, and this tends to 
pyramid the 19 per cent increase 
tn calls.* Ai certain bus^In calls, 
of the <

ay periods

service
office and three operators, assisted 
by supervisory personnel, on duty 
from ei^t o'ck^ In the morning 
until eight o’clock at night. Las* 
moDth toil operalurs at Plymouth 
oonipfeted 9.888 long distance 
calls.

*rhe Telephone Company added 
a third switchboard position in the 
Plymouth office in the spring of 
this year, and has recently 
vided two direct toll lines 
Plymouth to the Norwalk tol 
ter in order to expedite the hand
ling of tol! calls. An additional 
direct circuit between Plymouth 
and Bucynis h; scheduled for in- 
staiiatkm within the next thirty 
days.

SoiiM' dass Will RecBtn PhsBc QglHed 
IMSKNlForltlp-FMdProJtd

To help the Senior dam of Ply- Reynolds. Royal Pdistein and F. 
mouth High School secure the 
quilted, plastic bedspread offered
by the Proxwinner Products Inc.. 
................... .... *' aoesly

les

liiration
Annamae Hanaeo, of Bucyrus,

Mrs. Alf^ Paitins'ii gredoi 
dnesday i

for a piasoc demon

opened
Wcdnei'ednesday afternoon

to 
J of last week,

m hy Mrs. 
1, p.

the Wedoeaday demooftration, 
Mrs. Paul Baker and Mrt. RobtM
Lewis agreed to jointly-----------
denoostratioo, and Mrs. 
will have a plastic derponstralioo 
in October, so that the Senion wif] 
receive the qutU for aale to the 
near fotxire.

Cuems preaent at the Parkiiiaoa 
hoaae wen Mrs. Ervin C Htoden- 

aod Mrs. Chas. W, O^. of
Wldh.W

Unhi r. Btixr, In Korn, iUy 
■Bood De^ l.'SctetMar. Driqr

Lt the clo*e of the demonstni- 
I, which vat autked bv con- 

terts. (oeu tod mudb fun, 
lifht lefrexhmeat, were leived by 
the ho«e«.

Han from Caiiforda

ProceediiHP hi 
Hwoii (ouniy 
Probate Court
of reel euate ordei

R»y M. Palm Eatate: AUowance 
of counsel fees ordered.

MarOou Williams Eatate: H. I. 
Williams appointed Administrator. 
Bond of S6.000.00 filed.

Arthur D. Points Estate: Private

____ _________ . tc: It
toty filed. Value $2631.80.

Simon G. MUkr EaUie: Hattie 
I. Mfiler appointed Administraliix. 
Bond of $4,000.00 filed. lease 
Ruth. Jesse McMorris and Daje V. 
Stearns appointed appraisers.

Florence N. Prendts Estate: 
Corinne P. Wickham appointed. 
Admix. Bond of $2,000.00 filed.

Eari S. Needham Estate: Inven
tory filed. Vilue $6160.00. 

William H. McLauyhlin Estate:

tale: Inventory
$1928.47.

filed. Value

L L HEWS
Nine members of the ChiistiRn 

Endeavor Society and ooe gt^, 
spent last Saturday at the Mobicatt 
Sute Park. The group left Ply
mouth at 9 a. m. ^ eojo^ the 
day of hiking the Park trails and 
hills. The day’s activities dosed

oast in the evening, 
had a fine time and

___ ____  vicmity wtl! join
tbra and become interested to the

[tb a w 
All attending 1 

hope that more 
Plymcwth and

C E. fellowship group and plans.
Those attending were Patty 

Young, Carol Cunningham. Alice, 
Marie and Ronald Mumea, Bob

Lower, of Mansfield.

Cancer Benefit Dance 
At Willard, Oct. 27

Proceeds from a dance sched-
nJ for October 27 at WUlard, 

by the Huron Aerie, Fralenuii Or- 
of Eagles and Auxiliary, will 

go to the Daipon Runyon Memor
ial Cancer Fund. M. R. Lindsey, 
formerly of Plymouth, is president 
of the Aerie, and announces that 
the dance b one of hundreds that 
will be held during October, the 
birthday month of the late Run
yon, rolumnist and author. The 
^om proceeds of the dance, after 
taxes are deducted, will be sent to 
Waller WinefaeU, treasurer of Uie 
Runyon Fund.

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON 

ISSUE OF BONDS 
Geaenl Code 

Secs, 2293-21, 478S-13 (g)
that In 

R^lution of the 
Board of Education of the Shiloh 

District. Richland 
Countv. Ohio, passi m the 25to

Notice is hereby given 
pursuance of a Resc

pie of
District, ran...
at the GENERAL 
be held in the Shiloh Local School 
Dntrict, Richland County. Ohio 
»i the regular places of .voting 

on Toe^av. the 7th day 
of Novembw, 1950. the quesUon 
of imuing bonds of said Shiloh

00 ^0“* 

HtlO ,
BMfiHClHG?

H out of 5 do!
Ui, m0$t 

iltW car* a**rf wS**f 
Salaachf jaS*

- "iUrf ' .

ThiirHlay hy ^tfitae to tfcod 
Kvcral daya wilh the latter's par- 
euta. Mt. mm Mrs B H. Flmugan 
of Broken Swurd. On Sunday both 
parties were entertained 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordou 
Brown and ion of West Broadsny.

Mr. and Mn. Oppenbeim had 
been to New York on a bussoesa 
trip and retdnwd Monday to their 
home by plane from the Toledo 
airport.

Mrs. Oppenbefan afffl be remnn-

wMi o andkni HwMr ioloncw
pays for HmM fast. IWi kv. bw 
eoM wMoKod ohMls pewM 
yvm «rhs to oa owly dmrti— 
and laaiaii aaor aad laar an 
dM heal aad el yaw ear.
Tea gal ewra measera art tl 
drivin, —iraala' eenfert. 
maxaha. rMbKl. aadar rtaata^ 
akaa eaa (at a akaal bplaara 

abb dia Mdam Hiadar 
a« ba a solar

labdaaae

Ort yaer aba.1. ebaurae mta— 
hi led Z adndaa Sta, la Sodoy.

HHl'C

local School District. Richland Co.. 
Ohio, In (he amount One Hun
dred Fwty Four Thousand Dol
lars (SI44.000.00) for the putpoM

t High
School Building and acquiring 
ditiooal land therefor, including 
tos^Jlation of a VocatiooaVAgri- 
culture Department, as provided by 
taw.

The maximum number of 
which such bonds are to nin 
years.

The estimated average addition-

' years 
iu24

ation. which b 3.86 mlUs for
dollar of vsiuatkm. outside pt

the limitation imposed by Astfeie 
XII, Section 2 of the Constitution, : 
as certifkd by the County Audi- 
lor.

The Polls for said Efectima will 
open at 6:30 o'clock A. M. and re
main open until 6:30 o'clock P. 

Eastern Sundard Tim^} ofM.'fEas: 
said day.

Earl A. I
Walter Underwood. Clert: 

Dated October 2. 1950.
5-12-19-26; nov. 2-c

READ THE AOS

Let n* show you the. 
‘3LnrQ0vU;ngc£h

<by

Naitauiiy. CrtyVa
to SM dww invtoih forywnetf And pbow dwA Ito HmI 

... die sHok b to lha making of tome

Omch toe parfscs term < . .
reolylutowfCematoiWewBbehappir 
to thaw yoe toe ”Ho»nr Weddtog Use.*
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THK winifetnrii tainw advektobi, thuhsiIay. ( r
Society-Club News
Al Tokdo Co^erMcc

Mrt. Albert Feichtner atteoded 
the North Ceotral Synodical Con
ference of the Lutheran Church 
held froffi ^uraday until Sunday 
at Toledo.

MMomnSoti^
MeeCft Frfabiy

The Lutheran MUsionary Socie
ty will hold their O^ber meeting

I Friday. October 6ch 
sonage. Mr*. Wm. Foi•rtney is

At the FootteH Gmm
Messrs. Albert Marvin. Robert, 

Martin, James Davis. Quentin and 
Bvron Ream and Mr. Harold Die
trich atteoded the Browns vs. the 
Giants football game in Cleveland 
on Sunday.

Mrs. naroiu Lneuicn ana m 
er, Mrs. Longmyer of Cleveli 
daughter Sally. Molly Burrer, I 
ry Schreck and B^y Echelb

Cleveland, 
. Ur- 

, Echelberry 
attended the Ice Capades in Cleve
land, Sunday afternoon.

Non WyaadI ClMi 
Meets Tuesday

The October __
Nora Wyandt Class
byterUn r..................
day. the ]

and Mrs. George Ireland and fam
ily of Mansfield, Mrs. Dalton Mc- 
Dougal and family, Mrs. Dessie 
Willet. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Witlet 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Willet and family. Mr. and 
Mr*. Don Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Cebert and son. Mrs. Mar- 
gie Ehret, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Willet and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don WUlet, Misses Ruth, Joann 
and Phyllis Willet, alt of Plymouth.

Wrtbday Is Cdebntcd
Honoring. arKi surprising, her 

husband on his 72nd birthday, Mrs. 
Fred Ross, arranged a very nice 
chicken dinner last Wednesday, 
which was served at the Ross borne 
on Bell Street at noon.

The

irtbday oi

day was a special day for 
itton. as h was also the 80th 
ly of Mrs. Etta Crum, ofrum. of ^t 

Plymouth, and the 51st wpdding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bruce of Tiro, all of whom ’t luw, Mil wi wiM/iii were 
present at the dinrter. Mr. Will 
Ross of Mansfield, was the sixth 

uUe

Mrs. Harry Packham of f 
field invited Mrs. Mabelle Stewart. 
Mrs. Cordon Brown and Mrs. Carl 
Lofland to be her guests last Tues
day at a luncheon held at the 
Mansfield Leland Hotel.

In the afternoon, the ladies en
joyed cards at the borne of Mrs. 
Packham.

Att»d Ice CapadM 
Miss Florence Danner. Mrs. 

Luther Fetters of Plymouth. Mrs. 
Marjorie Ehret of Shelby. Mrs. 
Ruth Stover and Mrs. Dora 
Brooks of North Fairfield attend
ed the Ice Capades Sunday after
noon at the Arena in Cleveland.

The outing was in honor of the 
birthday of Mrs. Ehret

At Ice Capiiee 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas at 

tended the Ice Capades at the Are
na in Cleveland SOnday afternoon.

the
nfti

Marcaoe. Two hundred and

tendance at the dinner and bad the 
pleasure of meeting the Arena staff 
and members of the Ice'Capades 
cast . -

FamBy Ge<-T«-Gelkar 
The foUowing relatives bad a 

get-io-gether di^r Sunday, Oct 
1st at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Aideo Willet: Mr. and Mrs. Hen- Mrs. Laurence F 
ty Wilber of BnMuoo, Mich.. Mr. | Roy McFarland

guest at the birthday dinner 
which was beautifully appointed.

Miss Marilyn Cheeseman, the 
granddaughter of Mr. Ross, baked 
the lovely cake inscribed with Hap
py Birthday,'and Mrs. J. Slocum 
assisted Mrs. Ross in the prepara
tion of the dinner so that it would 
be a successful surprise.

Thlrtl Birthday Cekhrated 
With Cake mi Gtfts

found out last 'Thursday evening 
that you didn’t have to be very old 
to have a big birthday celebration, 

rdance of his Third birth- 
presenlcd with a 

II the 
birth- 

lovely gifts

In accordance of his 
day, Bpbby was presi 
big, derated cake, and 
refreshments that go with 
day party, and many lovely $ 
to help him remember his m 
day. Those who drove 
to help celebrate were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ross, Plymouth.! Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Ross. Shelby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Young> 
of Bucyrus.

Eaployecs Enlcitained
Brown A Miller Hardware er 

tertained (heir employees and wivt 
Iasi Thursday evening at ihe Obei 
Hn Inn, in Obcrltn. 'The men a 
'tended a meeting of the American 
Hardware A Supply Company and 
the ladies atteoded a ^how.

Supper and Thealre 
Party Os Birthday 

Miss Suzanne Farrar hon
ored by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Farrar and her aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hershiser. 
on her fifteenth birthday, when 
they gave a supper party for he 
and for eleven guests at Ihe Huroi 
Valley Gun Qub.

A beautifully decorated birthday 
cake and favors, and many lovely 
gifts made the occasion a happy 
one for Suzanne. After the delic
ious chicken sutler (and a session 
in practicing the CWteslon) the 
girls motored to a theatre pany at 
the Castamba in Shelby.

'Those present were Miss Su
zanne. Shirley Goldsmith. Leanna 
Shields, Jean Carnahan. Martha 
Schreck. Janet Donnenwirth, Jessie 

icele, Mary Alexander. Elaine 
:o<^, Connie Hanoum. Emily 

Ford, and Frances Bevicr.

rot Luck Sop/cr 
A poUuck uipper wu held at 

the home of Mr. and Mr,. Joe 
Moore and family south of Ply
mouth last Wednesday evening 
with the following guests present: 

Irs, Myron Cairns of,Mr. and Mrs, 
Mansfield. 
Ihlick and i 
Mrs. BiainiBlaine
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haver- 
fteld.

[Her,
Dave ScrafiekL Bob 
and Mr. S. C Brown.

Echelberry

Haicl Grove Ladies Aid
Mrs. Walter Cooke will, be hos

tess 
meet!

Lbe h 
Q aQ (today, lliursday. at an aQ day 

ting of the Hazel Grove Ladies 
Aid Society. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Dan AuH. Mrs. Court Morse, 
Mrs. Laurence Faulkner and Mrs.

qt^SNAPStiOT GUILD]

been foeliig me

'iMicMora Yov Sliootl''
you waat la yew pletare. Oea*i befN iPflJi of kaowtag mat am» aaa 

* agate yoo*ve been adsMntebed to 
"Look biteo . . ." ever ateee cbe 
daye ro* imber weerted nboot 
yonr Meteg the ctmet aiono. i 
«•« to add anetber virateg of tea 
tome type phneograibleanr apeak- 
teg. aJvaya *Look bmero yoo abootr 

Bp Ole t Man lodk. Many look. 
rteeely at vbat yoa eee ta tko view 
tadcr of yoar rtmtn krtbri trtp^ 
pteg tba aksttor^ waaHarteg mat
srbat foa aaa tboro- 
Bochlag Usa la lolag to appaar to 
yoer plecarw Pros tba looka af 
ooaM aatpaboca I •oo.ll voaM aotn 
mot stay paopta avpas tbatr oas 
orao ta ba aadovad vltb aoparbwaaa 
fowara of dtaertsteaUaa and aatao 
ttvtty.'They espaet moB la aRsteata 
aU tba aadertfobla atsaiate tboi

afraid to ba a UtUa fatty. Taka to 
oatra aaeoad or two ta sova tba 
eaatora a hula to tba left a UtUa to 
tba right, lewar It •> btu or rataa ti 
a Craettea of aa laeb to osaka aara 
that tba poaltSoB yoa bava eboaaa a 
tba oaa wbleb win prodaea iba baai 
pletara of yoar i ibjaet.

Tkla ta tba ttsa to ba eartate tbai 
yoa area*! ebopplag o* baada 
that tm brmaebaa do aoi appoar to 
ba apfoatteg Cros aosaoaa'a aar.. 
that year ptetara laa*t going to ba 
aU graaa or an aky.

If yoa art pletartag poopla. aufea 
eortate Ibat yoar aabjacts are aos 
Corubla wbDa yoa are dolag yoat 
looklag. Uoat ash tbas to aasasa 
aa aaeostortaMa aoas aid goal 
asaba tbas atami tato tba aaa 
Cbooaa ter tbos a eosfortabla pos 
ttea la wbleb tba vaa btta tbas 
troB aa aagla than taba a good 
tong laab at tbas tetbo vIsrMs 
and foali bavt a abm- ilM-

Persiials
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield 

spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brown and family 

ar Ontario.
Sunday visitors at the home of 
r. and Mrs. .F. Piizen and da 

ters. were Mr. and Mrs. j 
Knapp, daughters Shirley and Lin
da, of Cleveland, and Mrs. Earl 
Cleverdon and daughter Miss Ruth 
Cleverdon of Rocky River.

Charles Pu^, of Shelby, was a 
Plyntouth visitor Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lynch of 
Shdby attended services at 
Plymouth Methodist church

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickerson 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
WUson Tuttle.

David Hutchinson returned this 
t with hii

and uncle. Mr. and Mr*. G. Hea-

September 29 Was 
Wedding Day

Friday, September 29. was the 
wedding day of Miss Rel 
Jeanette Keller, 18, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd Keller, and 
Mr. Wade Garett, 22. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Blis of New Haven. 
Rev. G. A. Heffelfingcr. pastor of 
the Lutheran Church. Willard, 
ficiated, using the double-ring cer
emony. *Tbe rites were solemnized 
at 8 o’clock in the evening, be 
friends and relatives of the yc 
couple.

The bride chose for her wed
ding gown a street length dress of 
turquoise blue, and ^r cor 

fashioned of roses.

rr. Mrs. 
er of the

lendants were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Keller, of New Haven. Mr. Keller 
being the bride’s brother 
Keller, who is the sistei 
bridegroom, wore a blue suit for 
the ceremony, and her corsage 
of pink roses.

*The bride’s mother wore g 
and her corsage was of pink

were yellow carnations and 
roses.

Following the ceremony a wed- 
served at New 

party. Mr. 
elt will make their 

presem with the 
bride's parents In Plymouth.

ding dinner 
Haven for the bridal 
and Mrs. Caret 
home for the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross drove 
to Mansfield on Sunda; 
the home of Mr. and 
Kuhn and to inquire about their 

who is ill at the Shelbyson. Ross, 
hospital.

lay to call at 
d Mrs. Gail

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Webb of 
Mansfield called Tuesday evening 
oo*Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter '

Reaches Eighty-foarth 
Birthday

Miss Harriet Portner. one of the 
residents of Plymouth who can re
member "away back when.’’ 
reached her eighty-fourth birthday 
on Monday of this week. Mi; 
Portner was very pleased to be n

IbiflageiiieRf AM 
Approaching Haniage 
Aiiflounced

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daron s 
aofinec the engagement and ap- 
prbaching marriaM of their daugh
ter, Aud^y Elame to Mr. RAy- 
mbnd J. BeVier.

The nuptials will be performed 
on Saturday, October 14, at 7:30 
in the Methodist Church, the Rev. 
L. E. Smith, officiating. A recep
tion will follow in the church par
lors.

Miss Daron is a graduate of

Shelby Air Depot 
a graduate of 
schMl, also of ih 
and is employed al the Shelby 

ipao; 
has

rrvice and will leave 
27ih.

. lualc of Plymouth high 
schMl, also of the class of 1945 

iployed al 
Salesbook Com|

Mr. BeVier has'been called to 
Oc-

Legioa Auxiliary 
Meedog This Evealiig 

'There will be a business meeting 
of the American Legion Auxiliary 
this evening. Thursday, at 8 o’clock 
at the Legion rooms. Members

membered by ber friends with 
cards and calls, and Mrs. Donald 
Akers presented her with

Al Lather Le^w 
Mcetteg In Ma«fkU

Herbert Beeching in company 
With a group from Shelby attended 

Federation meeting of Luther 
■rening in the St.

- ------- an church in
tsfield.

->r. Voung of Shelby led in 
prayer ^d also pronounced the 
benediction. .Movies were shown 
during the evening following the 
supper.

Jack Hiscy of Tiffin visited his

I beau- 
cake.tifully decorated binhday ___

Mrs. Viola Fitch resides with Miss 
Portner in her home on Portner 
Street, and assists in her care, as 
ill health has kept her in for ;

Street.
Mrs. Steven Armbruster has 

turned from 
w here she

.M......rc-
from Ft. Wayne, lod., 

she was visiting her daugh- 
. _ family. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Walker and will spend a month at 
I her home north of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Looa 
and Mrs. Bert Hunter 
Ice Capades in Clevels 
day.

lard Wilson. Robert &chrcck, freshman at 
enjoyoJ the Bowling Green University, spent 
nd. on Sun- the week end with hit parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Schreck. Sr.

EASY ENTERTAINING

By BETTY' NEWTON
Coffee Creas CUffoa Pfa

1 ««teUa
% C. wid «M«r 

1 C. tUOAC. hot ooCoo

^ bmton on folk ' 
a up. noilU 
% C wbip»i«« umm 

m up. »anr
**•« rr«lno oatt 

1 tn «hiu. booue oUff 
a4ixb bokod pio ermt

A dessert bridge or afternoon 
tea is an easy way of entertain
ing, especially when you plan on 
serving a refrigerator dessert.

% C. botur or MreortM 
I M. (I OO.) oacwwUM 

ehocoUu

fi C brokoa walaut omu

Melt butter and chocolate to
gether in a saucepan. Stir in 
sugar. In a large bowl, beat eggs, 
slightly; Uend in chocolate mix
ture. Th^ add salt, vanilla, and 
nuta. Pour into a well buttered 
9-inch pic plate and bake in a 350 
degree oven 40 to 45 minutes Cool 
and chill in refrigerator several 
hours or overnight. Cut in serv

es and serve' gan 
i sweetened whi

' garnisheding pieces and 
with sweetened whipped 
ice cream. Hakes 8 to 10 servings.

Soak gelatin in cold water. Dia- 
solve sugar and gelatin in strong, 
hot coffee. Pour into beaten egg 
yolk. Beat thoroughly. Pour in 
top of double boiler and cook for 
10 minutes. Let cool until gelatin 
stiffens. Beat until it is fluffy; 
then add vanilla. Beat cream until 
stiff and add sugar. Add salt to 
egg whites and beat until stiff. 
Fold the whipped cream into the 
coffee mixture and then fold in 
the egg whites. Pour into a baked 
8-inch pie shelL Chili before 
ser\*ing. (May be prepared theser\*)ng. 
day befon

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Taylor and 
family of Cleveland were Sunday] 
afternoon visitors of his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. Taylor.

Mary Alice Weller, who 
in Kent. Ohio, spent the 

md with her parents. Mr.

Miss 
teaches 
week
and Mrs. John Weller.

vin-Walace College al 
rea, was home over tbe week end 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Haonum and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles'Dick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters and 
family will spend Sunday in Ches- 
tcrland, guests of Supt. and Mr^. 
P. I. VanBruni and family.
' Mrs. Jennie Young is visiting 
friends this week in Auburn, In
diana.

Mrs. S. C. Brown and Mrs. 
Harry Snider of Akron returned 
home Sunday morning from a. 
twelve day vacation in Washing-1 
ton, D. C.. where they were guests 
of Major and Mrs. C. S. Phelan 
and daughters and in Elnii 
Y., where they 
and Mrs. Harl 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Rexford 
Baxter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sbeely and 
family of Shelby Route calM on 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 
and acm Thursday , evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers of 
Lookout Mountains, Tmn.. arrived 
Monday evening for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. HarWy Pagel tod 
family.

W. W. Scrafield of Shelby rural 
sras a Plymouth visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sheely were 
Norwalk visitors Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel McQuown of 
Oeveland spent the woek.end with 
the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bmoc McQnown.

Mrs. ConiaUa Johaq «m a week- 
1 of Mite iMM Wherie 

attended

lira.
where they were guests of Mr. 

Mrs. Hartand V^iadon a:id 
RexI

STOP IN TODAY AND SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
HEATERS AND HEATING SUPPLIES

DUO THERM 
OIL HEATERS

HUMPHREY 
GAS HEATERS 

$19.95

FLORiNCE 
COAL HEATERS

*199“
ARVIN MITY OAK BATH ROOM

ELECTRIC HEATERS COAL HEATERS GAS HEATERS
$1095 $24.95 $495

FELT FURNACE STOVE BOARDS
WEATHER STRIP CEMENT WOOD LINED

15c 30e^ $3.50

HUMPHREY GAS CIRCULATORS
LOW DOWN £ 
PAYMENT 3194.95 60000

BTU Capacity

FURNACE COAL STOVE PIPE
SMOKE PIPE BUCKETS BLUED
ALL SIZES $150 ALL SIZES

STOVE fir FURNACE PLUMBING GALVANIZED
DAMPERS FITTINGS WATER PIPE

3-in. to KLin. Copper Connectors 3-8 in. to 1 1-4 in.

MaaeiMi SHELBY ee-ea B. asBin

HARDWJmS ft rUBNirma COMPANT
DapendabU and Courtaoua Sarvica For 43 Years 

CONVENIENT CREDIT Fr«a Oalivaxy SHOP WITH CONFIE ENCE



I

Dliirckes
Aalboay W<m 

FOKfyllOURS
p. m. 
before

Holy Mauet: Pri. 6 a. xa.; Sat 
6 a. m.; Sua. 8 aod 10 a. m. 

Evening Oevotktta: 7J0 p. m. 
Hours ol Adoratkjo: At dioaeo

No Sunday SebooL 
PRAYER. OOod,

uoo in dm wonderful lacrameoL 
Grant, we pray You, that we may 
» reverence the tacred myneiiea 
of Your Body and Blood, that we 
may ever poeeive within us the 
ennt of Your redemptioo. Who 
livea and rdn* forever.

(From tbeMus of the Blesaed 
Sacrament)

nsST UTTHEBAN CHURCH 
nml). htaafoed, PMer 

the. John Armitroni, CV* Dk. 
Ita. Francis GuMe, finaehf

Sunday School, KhOO a. m. Har- 
oid Caahman. SupL

Morning Worship Service 11 
a. m.

niESBVTERIAN CHURCH 
■ev. Ralph Fdhi, FaMor 
Roheil SponaeBer, SeyT.

Sunday 
m. 

ibjci 
Your Lif(

6:45 p. m. C. E Meeting. 
Roger Hampion, leader.

October S>. Monday. Church 
School Workers Conference, at

Morning Worship. 
Sermon Subjod: God Has A Plan

School 
Church, 8 p.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Lcourd E Smith, Pmtor 
Gerald Schneider, S. S. Supl. 
Mrs. Willard Roes, Organist 

Mrs. L. E Smith, Choir Director
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. ra. Worship Service. 

Iheme: "The Need of the Hour." 
MelhodisI Youth Fellowship at

Wednesday 6:45 p. m. Choir 
rehearsal.

Thursday. Oct. 5. W. S. C. 
pot-luck dinner at noon, with Ni 
H»en W. S. C. S. visiting Ply-

First Molilen'Chib 
No^OiiTwsiby

A tplctKiid attwdiLftcc gredeO 
the officers of the Mothers^ Oub 
of the Plymouth elementary school 
at the fust meeting of the school 
yesr, Tuesday aftamoon after the 
druses were dismissed.

Mrs. Robert Mclntire, president, 
introduced the teachers of the 
grade school faculty, and routine 
business was conducted. Commit.

chrurtnen for the year have 
been named: Program. Mrs. Lyte 
Orabsugh; Project. Mis. Donald 
Fetters; Membership, Mrs. Jacob 
Schneider.

Mrs. Larry Skeeae. of Ftlms Un
limited. Mansfield, gave his intro- 
ductioQ exj^AntticMi ot audio* 
visual educadoo ia the dasirooma 
Much discussion foOowed aa to the 
purchase of equ^HDcnt for the 
grade school, but do actioo was 
taken other than that a further 
demoQstratioo was requested. 
SoeWHow . r

Members of the Oub were then 
invited by Mn. L. Brown her 
committee for October, to the 
First Grade room where beautiful- 

ppointed Ubtes were arranged 
ea. . The tables were lace cov

ered, and decorated with flowcni 
and lifted tapers. Mrs. Vincen 

or and Mrs. Raymond De- 
poured. Tea. home-made 

cookies and pastel mints were 
served buffet style.

Flowers for the Uble and room 
decoration were donated by Mrs. 
Charles Lybargcr, Mrs. Jud Mor
rison. and Mrs. Jerry Caywood. 
The cookies were don;

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Workman 
R.D. 2. Slulobg are the parents 

of a dau^ter boro Sunday after
noon at the Shelby Memorial hos
pital

nated by Mrs. 
Briggs. Mrs. Leo Barnes. Mrs. 

n. Root, and the cemimittee who 
Morri-

>ugh the afte: 
ir was laic, the Mothers and 

Teachers thoroughly enjoyed the 
sociability of the hour, and Ibe Cic* 
tober meeting proved to be a most 
pleasant one.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
IN CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Funeral services for Charles E. 
Wicks, were held last Wednesda' 
at the ‘

8 for
last Wednesday 

DeVand Funeral home in

ACROSS THE 
OFFICE DESK

(G. R. DeuMi, Supt.)
More School Support

The local schools appreciate the 
cooperation of th«.vfliage. It is our 
hope that we can meet the expec- 
tatKMtt of our community.

This week two unsolicited cemtri. 
butions came to the band. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Nimmons have ar
ranged for the purchase of a new 
flag for the school band. Mrs. Clay 
ton Williams brought a contribu
tion to my home to be placed in 
the band fund. The money given, 
is being spent for the purchase of 
a flag carrytug harness for i 
flag bearer.

It is the wish of the school, that 
every diiien in our community 
pay the schools a visit. The schools 
are your schools. Wc think you 
will appreciate what we have 
little more after you see it.

Many times the lay person 
thinks of schools as one round of 
football ;gamcs and other athletic 
contests almost in endless success
ion, with a couple of class plays, 
some dances and ending with com- 
roencent. That part of school life, 
while more spectacular perhaps, is 
not the whole picture. In a sense 
it a the side show. We list those 
activities as exira-cuiricular and 
they are arraneed for outside of 
school time. Behind the scenes, 
there is real school work being per
formed. While much new materi
al has been added to the curricu- 

. lum. we still cling to the funda
mental processes that have made 
our country a literate and thinking 
nation. Salting and reading are 
a part of our school curriculum 
tbrou^ the twelfth grade; maUie- 
matics, science. English and his
tory arc strongly emphasized from 
grades one to twelve.

It is a credit to the people of a 
community when they recognize 
and do something about the needs 
of their young people.

ON HONOR ROLL 
U Columbus— The hoAor roll of 
stodenu achieving high ichoUsUc 
attainments (averages of 3.25 or 
better) in Ohio State University^ 
College of Education during the 
tummer quarter, ts annouoc^ by 
Raymond D. Bennett, sccreury of 
the college.

The Hit includes Ralph Allen 
1 Ka

talpha Blue Lodge the preced- 
^i^a fonner Ply

ing cvenmg.
The deceased 

mouth resident and oftentime 
frieturned here to visit 

.Mr. Wicks was in P .
ling on friends among 
Mr. and Mrs.

Wicks was 
summer caling 
them were 
Barr.

Survivors include

Plymouth last

Survivors include his wife Ncl- 
lie. son Elmo and daughter Mrs. 
Lurile Huth, sisBr, Hcttie

-°^AMERPMtKI0HA»1
NARROW ESCAPE

Friend, of Conell Scott of Lodi 
b.r

eriog satisfactorily from
will be glad to knenv be 

bsfactoril: 
of several

hospital
cxperieoce of several days, the re
sult of a gas explosioo in his home.

StoffcArrifab

painted until 
months old. Coocrete takes sev
eral months to dry out completely 

and paint apdied before the 
concrete is dry will very likely peel 
off.

THINGS TO COMB—For people 
who cani remember to set the 

alarm dock every night, there’s an 
electric “repeater" model that au
tomatically resets itself to ring at 
the same hour each rnmning . . . 
Another timely innovation is a 

I clock that tells the time in 
principal dtks all over the 

globe. Yes, it tells local time, too. 
... Ice cubes won't melt for four 
hours 
sulated

Ice cubes won't melt i 
s in drinks served in new ii 

Insulationsulated tumUers. In 
provided by a vacuum i 
between two layers of ]

aqua causes ihc gas a( ihc tank’s 
bottom to rise to the level of a 
special filtering element, permitting 
the car to run a few more miles. 
But be sure j-ou run out of gas 
near water . . . Upended garbage 
cans, the bane of thousands of 
home-owners, may eventually be 
a thing of the past. Mounted 20 
inches above ground, a oew-style 
container receives refuse from the 
top. drops it into collectors' cans 
from the bottom.

WATCH Your LABEL!

purcAued Ibe property corner of 
Rnilrond Street ud Mm. Avenoe 
from Mr.. Helen Hoffoun end cr. 
net to move around the firit of 
Nomnber. They are now mkHnt 
In die home of Dr. and Mn. C. W. 
Babcoefc. Tanaala in Ibe BoOnan 
boiiaa art Mr. and Mn. Wlben 
Rndunan and fandijr.

Mr. Rekw eapecta to nuke Wa 
w* property imo a ileplii.

' rj, ;• 'J:

i!TJTlTr!TTil?5
T0PIIESEn"irSADAIE,'’N6 
H0METJUmiH0W.0n.il-12

ArrangemenU have been made all the color and beauty of this
by the American Legitm and the 
Volunteer Fire Department, Oct. 
11 aodl2. at the High Sdtod aud
itorium for the big new musical 
revue, "It's a Date."

This brilliant production has a 
theme which will appeal to eveiy* 
one. for it depicts through the two 
leading cfaaractm. Ginger and Joe. 
a typical sHuatioo faced by sweet
hearts the world ovezr These two 
who have been raised as "kids next 
door" are trying to decide on a 
date for their wedding. The fun 
and excilemeoc begms when a 
group of switch-boaro girls at the 
lelephooe office listen in on a con
versation where the boy is trying 
to get^hb girl friend to say "It's a

The two meet at a bench in the 
park to talk the situation over and 
as (hey discuss "the various months 
of the year the audience is given 

opportunity to see what will 
will not happen to young new

lyweds if they say "It’s a Date’ 
during rerlain months of the year.

A big homecoming scene at 
Boola CfoUege is in progress dur
ing the moiih of November and

of *whal bappenes *The Night 
for Christmas’’ in Sanu Claus land. 
This holiday scene uses a large 
cast of youngsters as dancing doHs 
and good girts and boys who have 
n>me to visit Mr. and Mrs. Santa

iSMth of February is rep- 
dandng

special:
' execui

resented by a chorus of dancing 
pit who wear specially design!^ 
heart costumes and 

------- ■ : whi
ute an out- 

itandtng routine which is done with 
ipedal lighting cffecU and will 
vin instant approval of the audj-(tant appi 
cnee. There U a srenc where . .. 
famous radio comedian Eddie Can 
tor will be impersonated as h( 
rum a ’Take It or Leave It" pro
-am right w the stage, giving 

formance 
real

^ the pcrf< 
an opportunity to cash in 
money, as well

on
those attending

il>
aaawiM./, MR WC

they know the 
tions he asl^

I 
ual 
whi

answers

in
jackpot, ifa jwkp 

rs to the ques-

Perh^ ^

FREE nCKETi-lo flu fbsMO 0rii*eR brisgiiifl 
in a correct list of misspelM words appeariag 
on this page to—

AMaiOW LEGION HAU.

---------- , — show ts the one
Itch shows Easter morning rer- 

vices by using a combined vested 
ebtrir diosen from idl the local 
churches. This inuring number 
has received wide acclaim wbere- 
ever the shoufhas been sUged. The 
crowning of the May Qum with

cereouMiy is a high qsot using many 
of the local girh as Maypole dan
cers aod attendants to the Queen.

One of the most popular of all 
radio shows. "Don McNeil’s 
Breakfast Oub" is impersonated 
with all local actors cast to imper
sonate Patsy Xee, Jc^ Desmond 
and Aunt Fanny. During this 
scene the local "Don McNeil" in
terviews wMoen in the audience 
who have been married the greatest

»w* iweciocaro lo cnogae woen 
they are contemplating settmg the 
wedding date. A corsage will be 
present^ to this woman chosen 
from the

4 vacation day scene is anoth
er number in which the dae 

iul costu 
oe IS a high

point of comedy .as promioeot

the da ncing
cnorus wfll wear colorful 
The Labor Daze scene is a higb

f plastic used for 
end men and otoers in the min-

mess men appear as disgruntled 
housewives and do a routine where 
they dance and play their accom- 
panimenu on pou 
entire fbow ends 
finale which is a minstrel 
with costumes of 
thee
strei circle.

Marvin Kessler. Commander of 
American Legion, is chairman 

—iuctioo and bis co-workers 
Chester Garrett and Clair 

Foraker. All are at work to make 
this charity benefit show the sea
son's seosatipn. It is something 
you cannot affmd to miss as it is 
the latest thing in Home Talent 
Productions. So plan now to make 
a date and save a date to see "It's 
A Date."

the" pr^i 
include C

ATTENTION MR- FARMER 
Now is the time to get your one 

row corn picker. We have io^ stock 
one low NEW IDEA CORN 
PICKERS and one row MINNE
APOLIS MOLINE PICKERS.

Used machinery includes:
MM 69 Combine with motor 
Case 6-ft. Combine with motor 
E 60 Allis Chalmers motpr 

sawmill
Case tractor Spreader, slightly used 
MM model R tractor A cultivatot 
3 Bottom 14-in. Mc<formick Deer 

iog plow
Several used plows in 12 and 14-?n. bottoms.

WE TRADE
VAN SCOY TRACTOR SALES 
GREENWICH, O. PhoM 3795 

28-5-12-pd

MHaHrGwiI 
Spukw M TchoM

An aaacmbly waa heW in the au- 
dJlorium on Tueaday moniiiu, 
Sqit^har 26th, with the jneat 
apeakcr baiii( Mr. Archa Diehl 
of Outlaad, Ohk), He ia alao 
known ai "The Epigram Man." 
whercaa he told meov Intereatinf 
ones, e few of wUefa inchide; 
"Cheer up. the world can't come 

ii'a round," “It takeato an e^, 
our kida to . 
py love goea i

Fpm;ewr poatiWe,
'mtentt' ud ‘l____..

After t& hiiern&n*:«eeeb e 
wlor film of the 1»30 SelSof Oau 
l.-v waa thown which waa cnj(fi:cd 
vciy much.

A tteeBM Bm o( ahmrta aM 
mimta aata ndrad Ma laaek. 
New Rmdm ilytae M eM ex- 
ceBent for dutwaae gMa. Sea 
thaok p*y>e-a TolT4-Taaa Shappe, 
aeal aide e( agora, ShaRy, O.

dogi," "When READ THE WANT ADS

SATISFAaiON
Guarantee

HECK CLEANERS
FORMERLY FOCLESON-S

The All-Important 
10 Count

In the ring, n fighter ba t "out" imtU 
the connt of 10. He ebo has e 10-eec- 
ood werniog twforc each rooad.

la lelepbooe eervke the ten count 
b also all-uaponaot for better cat^ 
pbo<»e eervke. It works thb way:

WHDl TaWHONlHO, PlEASg OtVI THE PBtSON YOU AH 
CALUNO AT UAST TEN E/glGS-THAT'S A MINUTE-TO AN- 
SWBt YOUR CAU 8EFOU YOU HANG UP.

Northern Ohio Telephone Cs
Bring This Page With You 

To The Show
nNY TOT POPUUUHTY CONTEST for hop aui 
girts HMhrfHht of age. SilforlovfaiB CHps 
Awarded Winers —Courfosy of 

B)WABDB.aiBPBI,Jowolor

//IT^S A DATE^-'
«. sT.»D,Kos ™ ^ PersoMl DMou of Helen lewis “

Spensered by: taierliw Ugtai and VeliMleef Hre Deperimeel BeMflIotHIlliIdioelBiid
Compliments of

The People's 
Nalional Bank

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

(ASHMAN 
Shoe Store 

SHOESaadBOOn

WEBBER'S 
Rexall Store

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

BOBBY'S
YUR FRIdDAIRE DEALER

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

NcOUATE'S
EraylUac ia Floor Corri^ 

PlaMic, TDe & Congo WaB 
Soott of the SgM.

MapteOfYlceCo.
DMribMotf of 

FINE BEVERAGES 
NORWALK, O.

West's Hardware 
and Wall Paper

MW.Braorway
Pfe0Ml233

Plynonlh Bakery 
andDrocery

RAKED
DALY
—D. one

HIGH SfflOOL AUDITORIUM 
PLYMOUIHgOlUO

AWrisstonne (MMi1lMeB;13p.ao

CAST
AnompeeM—Mn. Elmer Colhcft

JOE BROWN ............................................... GERALD SCHNEIDER
GINGER JONES .................................................. FRANCES BEVIER
MIL L can ROCKS ....................................... LESTER SHIELD)
MRS. SANllk CLAUS ............................................... HELEN LEW1.S
EDDIE CANTOR ................................................................... gm, d^y

DON McNEIL ....................................................... MARVIN KBegPB
PATSY LEE ............................ ........................................ HELEN FOX
JOHN DESMOND ............................................. LANNY GOODING
AUNT fanny......................... HAPPY COLYER WILLIER
INTERIXXXJTOR ............................................... ELMER COLBERT

t JOHNNY PEYSSARD
■ TOMMY KUONIC
............................................................................... ROB may

sambo ........................................................................LASE WILJMMSON

GIRLS' CHORUS — Jcao Ceraehae, Mrattw Sdnek, Paotlini 
CWMem Doaia Rahor, Eleiaa Reeka, Carol Trak, Jaort Rnhot-
loo, SmaBM Farrar, Saodra Traager, Marifyo ~---------- . Hake
For, warn, Erfertberry. Conaie Haemoaa, Jaada Slaek, SMrfcy 
t aldamitk. El^ Reral, RU. KaUfc, Mary Akamdar, JaaMtt 
ktaraea. Key Dooonwbtk, Waade Oma.

TICKET HEADQUARTERS — AMERICAN LEGION BALL

BNM&mfer
Errtyllihg he ... 

HAKhWABE 
G. .E. AITUANCES

LaUaifs Dairy
Try Ora beoaoBaekad

PLYMOUTH amrSHILOa

PLYMOUTH
ADVamSER

YOUR HOME 
NEWSPAPER

COMPLEMENTS W .
ROSS TEXACO

..OMRURdit

Try Onr Car Gas 

Kessler&L|larfw
Fale-RooMlealh

Compliments dl ■ i '

CHRISTIE WEBI»^ 
PLYMUTH, owd '^ '

Compfiments of A

DOfrsbki’
Plymouth. O.

Peek-JlAdlM
■aellma
BILL and MARTY 

MARY and LAKE

HiBidBlfc LoeoModred 
Stror Kiag Tfactoid

TheKrogprSlorgs
FINE FOODS AND 
FRIENDLY SERVTSE 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PLYMOUTH
CASHMARKET

DAN HOHLER 
JERRY CAYWOOT

F.AaSCHMEIDa
- Cad, LmiAtt at

BaildcrY HapfEn | 
nhaw«3 Hjaman, 0.

Si!* OPT. n j
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m Ultra Bateock 
Wed To Nr. Robert lee 
ta Opel Cbvch Ceremeiy

Vno beamy baikeix of white 
|Udk)it whb grceoery, banked 
against paloie and two seven* 
branched candelabra was the scene 
of the wedding of Miss Laura 
KaUiarine Babcock, daughter of 
Dr. and Mn, C. W. Babcock, of 
Huron. O.. to Mr. Robert Junior 
Lee, 900 of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
1^ of Sbe% niraf,
^ at the First Lui
HKinoudi. Rev. Paul 
ofudated at three p. m.

'an chtandi. 
Mumford 

for the
double ring service.^

Tbe custom of open church was 
observed. The pews for the fam* 
By and relatives were marked by
bows o' ....................

Mrs. . .
Resented a program of nuptial 
music and Mrs. Eugene Laws, 
Shelby, soloist, sang **Througb 
Tbe Yean," "At Dawning" and 
"Transmotatioo."

Oiveo in marriage by her father, 
tbe bride was attired in a beauti
ful formal wedding gown of white 
slteper satin. It was fashioned 
with a tight bodice, atuebed to a 
pephtro trimmed with lace and 
tiny covered buttons from Ihe ceo- 
ler of the off-tbe-sboulder eff^ 
neckline to the waistline. *Ine 
sleeves were long and ended in 
l>omts over tbe hands. The full
skirt extended into a long 
md her finnr tip veil of ill 
edged with 1^ was 
tiara. She carried a bouquet 
while roses tied ‘ ‘
ribbon.

Mrs. Ralph Timmons of 
f honor.matron of

attached to a 
d a bouquet of 
with white utin

i of Milan, 
a pink net 

r pink taffeu gown made with 
an off-shoulder effect bertha and 
edged with accordian pleated ruf
fle. The bodice was tight fitting 
and full skirt and she wore a bead- 
drew of pink flowers and net and 
carried a bouquet of yellow roses 
tied with wide streamers of change
able ribbon in pink, yellow and 
blue. The bridesmaids. Miss Joan 
Ruckman of Plymouth and Miss 
Ida Mae. Babcock of Huron, sister 
of the bride wore identical frocks 
of ^low and aqua respectively 
made of marouisette over taffeu 
and matching headdresses and car* 
ried bouquets of pink and ydlow 
roses tied with wide streamers of 
changeable ribbon.

TTie bride's mother was attired 
in a wine gabardine suit, with 
matching accessories. The bride- 

n's mother won a ««v urf*

whb black acoesrories. Both wore 
a corsage of pink roses.

Jack Stkkney of Shelby, served

erved as ushen.
Following the receiving of guests 

in the efaura, a reception for fifty 
guests was held in the dining room 

church. A three-tiered 
-------------- ■*"* by yei-

roses I 
bride

ith white lig
and topped by a mioia- 
and groom was 

1 lighted Upm placed at 
either end of tbe serving table.

hfrs.Tom..................... “
mood WiOet 
bowl; Miss 
Marjrgarct Smith, of Shelby, served 

cake, and Mrs. Eugene Laws 
presided over, the guest book.

FoUowiai a trip to an undis- 
dosed desfegtian. they will tem
porarily rsssBs oo West Broadway, 
Plymoutb. FOr trsveling, Mrs. 
Lee wore a navy blue tailored gab- 
ardme suit with red accessories and 
red corsage.

The former Miss Babcock is 
graduate of Ptymoutb High School, 
class of 1947, and is employed at 
the Shelby MeUl Works. Mr. Lee 
is employ^ at 
Mansfield.

lettysburg and 
Washington. The time there 
spent in sight seeing and included 
the various monuments, Smithso
nian Institute. Treasui

Washington worshiped, 
took over from there and

from I
N. Y.. where tbw v 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. Rus-
kII MacRobeit for a w<

While there they had tbe pleas-

York City.

here
Frida

Hew Tidt At 
MafahwFana

Among those from 
motored to Lucas last Friday t< 
hear and see Robert A. Taft 
Ohio's Senior senator and J. Har
ry McGregor. 17th Ohio District 
reprcscoutivc were S. C. Brown, 
D. J. Ford, J. E. Nimmons, Harris 
Postema dud Kenneth Ford from 
Shelby.. Among others were Mr. 
and Mfk. George Mitenbuler of 
the North 

.Hulben 
Felix. >

Street road. Mrs. Clay 
[uUiert, and Rev. and Mrs. Ralph

MIscdlaaMm Shower 
Howir Briie-Eteet

Mbs Bonnie Bell of Shelby, the 
bride elect of Glen Swanger, also 
of Shelby, was feted Wednesday 
evening with a miscellaneous show, 
er when Mrs. Robert Kennedy of 
West Broadm eotcruined in her

Harvd of lilies
SALE

BEdlNS

Thun(lir,llet.Sli
niDt

SATim., OCT. 14th
^ Sn (alatoiiK lor a* Mmy SpmW 

> MIWSIVIM.WUIia
- vv- • >' •• ■

Browi & Hler

Fifteen ' eseau from Shelby. 
Ganges and Plymouth were pres
ent and enjoyed pbyiog Pokeno, 
the winners presendog their gifts 
to the honoree. A veiy nice lunch 
with a color motif oi ween and 
white was served at the dose of the 
evening and Mbs Bell receiv^ 
mimy nice gifts.

The nuptials wU! take place or 
Sunday. October 8th and Mn. Ken 
nedy, a daumaie will be solobt 
at the weddMr

Pkdc Sniper, Movies 
Opes Year For The 
Twenfiefli Century Cirde

The annual pksic of tbe Twen
tieth Century Circle was held on 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Grace Dick. Twenty-one 
member*, two honorary members 
and three guests, Mrs. Weller. Mrs. 
Felix and Mrs. Lanhts enjoyed a 
delicious covered dish dinner.

The program contbted of a 
lightful (our capably described by 
Gerald Schneider and Marilyn 
Kiess. Gerald gave an account of 
the first part of the Uip taken by 
the senior dass, telling of their 

stop 
I to

. leUii, 
travels over the turnpike, 
at Gettysburg and then

sness, both hot 
riinglon cemetery. 
I, Washington Ma

sonic Memorial and Chrbt Church 
where Washington worship^. 
Marilyn i 
told of ththeir visit to points of inter
est in Philadelphia where they 
happy to have as their guide 
Dick’s daughter, Helen. Their 
next stop was New York City 
where they vbiled the Empire State 
Building. Radio City whereling. Radio City where they 

tbe Rockettes and the Jack 
Birch show rehearsing for a broad
cast. A visit was made to 

Mhoul wStatue of Liberty without which 
no trip to New York would be 
complete. Various parts of the 
city were vbited giving an insight 
into lifd in tbe big town 

'as Pittsbu 
spent the night
<5eral ‘

home.

( are chos.
Due to.tJ 

o business

stop was Pittsburgh where they 
Qt the night and then '
’aid show^ colored plcti

)f interest 
they vbited. Mr. and Mrs. 

Lanius took over from here and 
showed moving pictures of the iri 
from the time they left Plymout 
until they ruturned. They also 
showed a sound movie, showing 
how the bathing beauties 

at Atlantic City.
le lateness of the hour 
meeting was held and 

the meeting closed with the retir
ing preaidmt, Mrs. Ramsey pre- 
senUtf^ Ihe gavel to Ihe new presi
dent, Mrs. Anderson.

The Circle w ishes to thank Mar. 
ilyn, Gerald and Mr. and Mrs. La
nius for giving them such an en
joyable evening.

The Iota Oub
Members of the Iota Oub op

ened the season with the Septem- 
eeting bcin, 

f Mn. Byron 
lichar^ Facklcr. co-hostess.
The business meeting op 

'ith fourteen membere preset
The divenkm of the evening 

was spent with contests and card 
playipg. with priie* won by Mrs. 
Don Leiningcr and Mn. Jerry 
Caywood. A delicious lunch was 
served at a late hour.

These cool nights call for nice 
warm sirepers. Either in knit or a 
good qoaUty oodne. Slica 0 thni 
14 yean. Paynes ToCN-Tcen 
aopy^east side of aqure, S!>cl-

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mn. Chas. Clady and 

Mr. and .Mrs. Loub Clady of Chat- 
field were Sunday afternoon callen 
of Mr. and Mn. James St. Clair.

Mr. and Mn. Byers Nicbolioo 
left Sunday for ibdr home in Erie. 
Pa., after spending aeveral days 
vacatioa with Mrs. Nichobon’s

evening and called 
Cole.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Hoffman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoff
man and famUy of Willard were in 
Port Clinton Sunday, gneau of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orin Casben and family.

Mr. and Mn. John F. Root mo
tored to ^ringfield Tuesday nad 
vbited their son Jack, frealunan at 
Wittenberg college.

Mr. and Mn. Robert

1 Jack, freshman at 
liege.
rs. Robert Dmeo 

motored to Pittsburgh, Pa.,* Tues
day oo business.

Mr. Christy Weber and Mr. 
Vernon Tucker of Shelby ^ent the 
we^-eod tn Ctevdaod attending 
the football game bcfwecu the 
New York Obntt and develand 
Browns and also the ke Capedes 
Sunday evening.

Mn. MalhKia Bodicy of Shelby 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. nd 
Mrs. Hubert Martin.

CARO OF THANKB 
1 wish to thank Olp Pfymoulh 

infc, friends and leBttrvcs for 
r khidm in senffi floweo. 

cartfs and other ecu olteighUiil- 
oees at As time of asy mother's 

JPwytidagwae inetty^K

Feafores^Tot 
Popularity Contest

home Ulcal Uh>w "ICt

SAaORSROOT 
PIL6RIMSHI 
FINAL CANTO 21-1

and Thursday, October II and 12.
"It's A Date'^ b being sponsored by 
the American Legion and (he VoL 
unlccr Fire Dept for the benefit of 
the High School Band.

The Tiny Tot Contest is open 
to all boys and girls six years old 
and under. Popularity b deter
mined by votes of one cent each,, 
proceeds to go to the show bene- j the 
fit. The winning boy and girl will it w 
be crowned king and queen of Toy- the 
land in the “Santa Claus Scene" of 
the show, and will receive silver 
loving cups. Sbeond prizes for tbe 
next ^^|best boy and girl will be

Mothers wishing to enter their 
children in thb contest should fol
low these steps: Decorate a quart
size jar and put a slit in tbe top 
large enough for a silver dollar. 
Attach a snapshot of the child 
the outside of^tbe

By Jim 8hmi
The Plymouth Pilgrims played

’riday evening but completely 
fell apart in the final 12 minutes

child’s name on the bottom of the 
jar and indicate the name of the 
store in which the jar should be 
placed. Thb jar and a photograph 
of the child should be brou^i 
down to the American Legion Hall 
some time Thursday. October 5A.
Ail photographs of the contest 
children will be on display in 
West's Hardware window until the 
contest closes on Thursday after
noon, October 12th.

Interested mothers should con
tact member* of the Tiny Tot Con
test Committee which includes 
Mrs. Opal Jacobs, Chairman. Mrs. I drove to the Sailors 10 yard line 
Thelma Meber, and Mrs. Violet I where Louie Root

touchdowns and a 21-0 victory in 
the Dedication Game of tbe newly 
constructed Plymouth stadium. 
The loss was tbe third in a row for 

local tads while for the Sailors 
as their first taste of victory in 
1950 campaign.

For three quarters of tbe way 
it was a 0-0 battle with neither 
team hitting pay din. Then late 
in the third period the Pilgrims 
ace back. Larry Schrcck. was 
helped off the field with a badly 
twbted knee. Schreck didn't get 
back in the game and nothing 

ed to go right for the Pilgrims 
ighout these final twelve min-

seemed 
throuj 
utes.

Put tbe Vermilion scored their first 
touchdown shortly after the open
ing of the fourA quarter when 

ic jar should be, Harold Gcbhardt struck pay dirt 
nd a photograph | on a three yard plunge over lac- 
ild be brou^likle. Gebhardi also added tbe ex

tra point. Tbe next two scores 
both came on Gebhardt to Czar-

IMPROVING 
Mrs. Waller Tbruah 

Street who has been fl), 
ly improving and wbbes her friends 
and neighbors to ki>ow that she 

iredaie* their kin' 
t shown while ill.

of North 
b gradual-

Docs the UMla iiRm Mcd a 
coal this year? W* have lovdy 
styles mad cotea, ekhtx wUh er 
wRhoal ibefc nalB. Priced ricM a(

IN WASHINGTON, D. C 
Mr. Sam Robertsoa of West 

Broadway left Sunday for Waah- 
ngton, D. C.. on a two weeks bus
iness and pleasure trip.

BABY BAPTISED
Susan Lee. daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Kennedy of W. Broad

home of the m^eraal graadpar- 
cou, Mr. and Mn. Dwight Briggs 
for Ac immediate fgmiltes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert KetmedY, 
daughter, and Mr*. Balb Kettnedy 
attended from here.

PKODGCER VlSm 
SCHOOL HERE

Monday afternoon the Senior 
girb’ music class was vbited by 
Miss Lewis from New York. Mbe 
Lewb, who u in charge of the pro
duction of the American Legion 
home ulent show, was looking for 
girls to be in the Aow.

The show wUI be given oo next 
Wednesday and Thitfsday, Octotv 

11 and 12 at tbe high acfaool.

to
neck) passes, tbe first covering 20) 
yards and the last 15. Griffith | 
added the second extra point while > 
Gebhardt fired to Czaroecki for| 
the 21st point.

The Pilgrims only Areat to break 
inA the scoring came in the first 
half when the Plymouth griddersj

.1.- %/\ .....J t:.... :

THE HGHT AGAINST 
HARDFJ^ED ARTERIES

hit hard and j 
ibled and Vermilion recovered.! 

1 Practically the entire final canta j 
j was played in Plymouth territory, 

with the Sailors m possession of | 
the ball most of Ac time. I

One of the main reasons lo tbe| 
of)

fcnsc.

HENRY
JUNIOR
Is On Display

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The greatest killer and crippler 
in tbe United States today is hard-| 
cning of the arteries. New medicaV Pilgrim downfall was their lack 
methods may aid physicians greatly ' an adequate pass defense, 
in fighting the ailment. For a list; On the other hand the Pilgrims 
foods to eat and foods to avoid to ground defense looked greatly i 
keep your arteries healthy, sec The | proved. The longest individiilthy. sec The | prove 
American Weekly with this Sun-1 gain \ 
day’s (Octobs^ 3) Detroit Times, by .i

The longest
about 10 or 12 yards 

<n haik.

J. 0. SCHRECK
KAISER - FRAZER S\LES A SERVICE 

Corner Railroad and East High Sts.
PHONE 61 Evening Phone 81

3(mm!
^^SOAPS AND

CLEANSERS
for Fall Housecleaning

CLOVEK FABH

Soap Granules
'?28c

Wj^lOVERfARVT 
ir STOMS .

CLOVEB BAEM

BLEACH 

39c

HW, wondt.-workln, .H .round th, hooM . , . • p.nd liUjrt.
iMnt (or you of mon.y-.Kvm, so.pt .nd d«miMr> . . . r..l v.lu. 
-------  •’-------rtholvM.Fdl HouMoltwilng. ijn. your rttlvw »fth Hiw. twy. on

eB»ri^uS'up*BK..*'ctM^g choTM uid )<*• Buy
IMW Mid htv. thmn huidy for . qu«k «»l «uy iUtimi iptucm.,.

Ml
M.

PANCAKE 
SYRUP 
^ 33c

CLOVZR FABM

AMMONIA 

15cOMTf
Utti9

Tint
Can

IhOt.
Pk*.

CLOVER FARM UQUID

Floor W»
OLOVEB 7ABM PUSS

Egg Noodles
CLOVEB rABM

Apple Slice
CLOVEB PAUI

(Neomirgariiie ‘^30c

35c 

23c 

2S„*37c

CLOVEB PABM

PEACHES
[fornia CUngE 
heavy ayrnp

31No. 2% 
Can

HALVES OB 8L1CKD

UJICY, SEEDLESS
GHAPEHHNT - - 3 hr 19c
SOLID HEADS
imUtt - - - 2for2ic
CRISP PASCAL
CRBIY - - - JIalk 17c
CRISP, FRESH
CARMTS - - 2bchs17c
HONEY SWSBT POILAY
CHAPES - - - 2NK.29C

EXTRA SPECIAL
leanPMeMliiigBNf - b.3Yc 
Tender Choke Sirloin Steaks lb. 79c

STI'^HAMS^LilSSc
lb. 55c 

pint 72c
Lean, Tender Pork Steaks 
Exira Stendard Oysten -

Tone Ghoieo Gnts of MIJIT - - - One fpnelnltY

St6re Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

SUNDAYS CLOSED ALL DAY

Suttles Super Market
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Shiloh News MRS. MA01« RUCKHAN 
CufiHiEillit

Gaoges Juvenile 
6range Presentes 
"BeeslerNigM"

Canges Juvenile Graa« mei 
Thursday evening with twenty 
iMflibers and four euests present to 
observe booster night and enjoy 
a birthday supper.

A brief business roe 
hrid with signs of fall given as 
loD call response. Eltrude Sen* 
msDD fumisbed the flowers. '

A $50 check was received from 
the Ohio Sute Fair and a $25 
check from the county junior fair 
as cash prizes for entrW.

• The secretary and matron re> 
ported all achievements complet
ed for the grange year. Two 
bo(As have been sent to Caton li
brary, $1 to Tabor Forrest and an
other dollar to the cancer fund.

Shirley Taus bad six hot pads 
res^ to give the Rural Life Cen
ter. Essay

TEACHERS lUnODUCH)
AT P.T. A. MEETING

The first meeting of the Shiloh 
P. T. A. was held Monday evening 
with the vice president, Ray Kirk- 
cndali in charge.

The new faculty members ^ 
introduced.
for having the largest percen ^

Miss Thew’s room woo the prize 
of parents present.

Mr. Henry Hubbs showed a very 
interring film on bis trip to

Iona Million and Howard War- 
rdl sang “Dearie** wfaidi was 
greatly enjoyed.

Mr. Firestone showed a picture 
of the building with the proposed 
addition and urged all members 
to vote f 
verober. 
front entrance building 
where it can be seen any time.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meting.

bus and utrier completed 
state and! national contests.

Rural Life 
sent to Colum- 

for all 
1 contests.

Eltrude Seaman painted an or- 
aoge crate for books and supplies.

S? FEDERAnOH OQ. 11

ROME COUNTRY QUB 
HOSTESS TO COUNTY

night >

HOME COMING savia 
WELLATTBIDB)

Home coming services at Mt. 
Hope church were well attended. 
Tbm were sixty-eight seated at 
the tables for the covered dish din
ner at noon.

Former members and friends 
came from Springfield. Worthing
ton, Mt. Vernon. Nevada, Sidney. 
Norwalk. Wadsworth, Lexington, 
Mansfieid, Plymouth and Shelby.

Dr. Flack presented the message 
at the morning service; Dr. D. 
Brace Young, Rev. Gensel and 
Rev. Boehm were the afternoon 
speakers.

Beautiful music was presented 
by Mr. Kxtider. tenor soloist, Mrs. 
Hughes, vucat soloist and Mrs. 
Vera Trauvette, organist.

Vacaiioiiiig In Horida
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate and 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wappner of 
Mansfield left Sunday for a three

**La and other south
weeks 
Orleans, 
cities.

During their absence Mr., and 
Mrs. E. L. Sharp of Wellington 
wSl be in charge of the funeral

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Jacobs are 

the parents of a son. Gerry Robert, 
bora at Mansfield General hospi- 
Ul, Friday, September 22nd.

spending a 
days this week at the C. H. Mc-

The Rome Country Club 
be hostess to the annual meelir 

Fedenof Richland inty 
lubi 
:h 

nth, 
i. Jai

leration i

ames

in Shiloh, 
starting at 10 

rook.es Bi 
niy fcdcri 
will be an dec

the Methodist 
on October 
o’clock. Mrs.
President of cm 
preside. There 
of officers.

Richland ( 
having .Mrs.

Stale Federation President, 
honor her by being pres- 

a short talk at
May

when she

on “T1 
display
collection, at the morning pro^m..

The afternoon address will be 
aiven bv Mrs. George Peters of 
Oak Harbor, whose subject will be 
“Occupation—Just a Housewife.” 
Mrs. Peters is a Past President of 
the State Home Demoostratioo 
Council.

The Sunshine club will give a 
playlet “Pictures Come To Life." 
The Shiloh Choral Smgen W01 sing. 
A good attendance ts desired.

Luncheon reservations should be 
made by October 6. to Mrs. Wood- 
row Huston. Shiloh R. D.

ChOdrea To Be

Shiloh HiflIiDGfoab 
UiteitOR Ball Team

SHILOH — Shiloh defending 
champions won their second 
straight victory in the Richland 
county fall baseball league, defeat
ing Lexington 10 to 3.

The ShOoh dub piled up 
cn-run lead In the first two inn
ings behind the four - hit pitching 
of Witchie. He bnned nine and 
walked four.
Lexington 
Wentz, rf. .
Ford, p. ..
Cline, 3b................... 4
J. Wentz, c................3
Bender, lb................4
Potts, If................... 2
Davis, ss. ............... 1
Haring, cf. .
Milb, 2b. . .
Kenton, If. .
Robinson, If............. 1

Totals............... 27
Shiloh AB
Witchie, p. .............. 3
MUler, cf. ............. 3
Alfrcy, 3b............... 2
Wallace, 2b............. 3
Jacc^ c. ...................3

3 1 1
3 1 1

3 1 1 
3 I 1 
1 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0

Pennell, lb. .
Roberts, If. .
Rakestraw, rf.
Rader, rf. .
G. Miller, rf.

TotaU..............24 10 7
Lexington. . 0 0 1 0 0 2 0— 3 
Shiloh 4 3 0 1 0 2 x—10

lion 2. Pennell, Wit. 
chic. Davis. TWo-base hit»~Mil. 
ler. Jacobs. Three-base hits — 
Witchie. Wallace. ElUott Bases on 
tolU. off—Witchie 4. Ford
Struck out, by—Witchie 9. 
Umpires — Fairchild and

Ford 2.

SHILOHWIIISOVBl 
LUCAS 104

Members of the Mothers Study 
club will entertain their children at 
a wiener and marshmallow roast, 
Friday evening at 4:.^0 at the home 
of Mrs. Dewey Hamman.

Ctiartes Wallace^ 
pitcher struck out seventeen, 
Ooggett struck out three for Lucas 
on September 26th. The score 
10-8.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster and 

SODS and Miss PaUy Brown visited 
the zoo in Columbus Sunday and 

' »e at the hmne 
Francis Foster

Mrs. Dora Gatea and Mrs. PIu- 
Jacobs were Sunda 

I of Rev. and Mn. ]

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair of 
Mansfidd were Suo^y

of
callers of Mr. and Mn.
Kester. Mrs. Arthur Kaylor of 
Vermilkm spent Hiursday at the

son Har- 
wed:*«iid 
W. Hud-

' Mrs. Harry Kemp and 
old of Dayum spent the 
with Mr. and Mrs.' H.

Smhb and Mr. Harry Smith of Sa- 
vannah were Sunday callert at the 
same home.

Rev. and Mrs. Goerner and 
daughter of Holgate were visiton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blade on 
Sunday afternoon and evening.

Mr. and MrsTPaul Rex of AL 
—' *'’1. Sarah Kranz,

ly, and Miss Ed-
'exandria. La.. Mrs. Sarah Kranz, 
Mrs. Einily Murray, and Miss Ed
na Murray of Mansfield were Sun
day guests at the Paul Kranz home.

(Iiarclies
SHILOH M. E CHURCH 

CHURCH
Leonrd E Smith, Pador

Arthor Haw mm, & S. Sivt
9:45 a. m. Mornins Worship. 

Theme "The Need of the Hour.’* 
hool.

: Build- 
home of Dwipht HUm- 

lembers are to bring a pie. 
Thursday. Oct J2. W. S. C. 
at Church. Dinner at noon. 

Program and business meeting to 
follow. Ptynhouth W. S. C S. is 

visit the Shiloh society. 
Thursday, 8 p. m.—Choir re

hearsal.

10:45 a. nt Sunday I 
Tuesday, Oct 10. Hor 

era Class, at 1 
bert. Mei

winning 
«n, while 

e for 
The

Gerry Alfrey hit a home run 
with one on and be tripled to drive 
in another run. 
l.ucas A1
Harris, rf.............4
Robinson, c........<4
Zody, If............... 4

:::::: t
Scott, 2b. .
Smith, lb.
Frootz, 3b.
Berger, cf.

Totals .

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Jamee WaBace, Pwlor 
Cheater Vaa Scoy, & S. Sapt 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
No rooRiief or evening church 

service.

3 t

0 0

i \ 
1 *1

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hi 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hamman and family of Mansfield. 
^>em Sunday evening at the Dewey 
Hamman home.

lov a
qu»ck.

I CI^SH 1 
I lO^N

WNArS MORE 
IMPORTANT 

THAR MOREY?

— EXTRAS — ettte

a>ipw« Par Ymt Coaneracr. Bctttr S«r- 
rtm mmi m Vmrmm Dmtn lo Staka We 
Lom. r«a*1l sa* fW« Mod or Mrvtc*.

LIVESTOCK — LOCAL ft LONG Diitance

HAULING
"ANYTHING ANYWHHIB"

J. F. BLACKFORB
. Hiooe 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.

OF
■Errat
QUALITY

TaaCinSnte

rLTMOtrra BUKK OO.
PImimK

Dm Km Bmit VmLm

R H 
2 0 
3 1

1 i

HT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. E LabeM, PMter 

• Rebcfl FeesyAe, Bapt 
E Floy Rate, OrfMbt

Church School—^9:30 a.m. 
Communion Service 10:30 a. 

Sermon Subject: “This Do." 
Lather League—7:30

‘ Topic: “WorkL 
* World" Martha
^ Choir practice Thursday at 8 p.

Lutheran Church Aid will meet

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E Eckert. Miaidcr 

Mr. Chester MsBIcfc, S. S. SapL 
Soaday, October 8. 1950

Sunday Bible School at 10 
Gasses for all. Lesson sub- 

•NAL COMMIT.0 ject: 
6 ME!

THANKS
See the Junior Class for maga

zine subscriptions.

TO JESUS CHRIST 
i Morning Worship Service s 

Evening Worship service 
BtblMidweek Prayer and 

service Wednesday evening at 
The Public is invited.

e at 11. 
at 7:30. 

lie study

JUNIOUHEaABOoaBce Eagageaseat
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman of The Junior 

Shiloh, announce the engagement their officers 
and approaching marriage of their; President—Malcolm Broc 
daughter Alice to Mr. Robert Heif-j Vice President—Waller Sterns 
ner. grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Secretary—Molly Jo Hail 
Jqhn Hcifner, also of Shiloh. The j Treasurer—Elsie Dick 
young coiqile plan lo be married Student Council—Bob Elliott 
November 5. at 2:30 p. m. with'News Reporter—Shirlene Alfrey 
their pastor. Rev. R. L. Lubold Our class is selling magazines, 
performing the ceremony in the cards, stationery, and taking a coU 
Mt. H^ Lutheran church at Shi. lection of sales tax stamps, 
loh. Toe custom of open church I We have also t^ned the candy 
will be observed. i stand and hope for a prosperous

year.
Reporter, Shirlene Alfrcy

if you want to order m Annual

any i
n order now in order 
I Annual later.

News Reporter, 
Anna Mae Hamman

HAPPBHNGS MINE 
GKU'GYM (LASS

The girts’ physical education in 
the years of 1950-51 
1^ with Mn. Husto 
stnictor. We have 
four teams known as the “Live- 
wires," **Greenhoniets." “Pq»y^ 
Sopbomofts, and the Hit ’N’ Run 
Sophomores. Captains are as fol
lows: Uvewires. Anna Hamman; 
Greenbornets, Mary Ellen Kaylor, 
Hit ‘N* Run Sophomores, Mary

Sophomores,

Sinw the weather has been rainy 
we had folk dancing and tumbling 
in the auditorum. When the 
weather was dry again, we played 
softball. The victon of these two 
games we had were Hit ’N' Run 
Sophomores and “* •— "

Thursday rolle

game. In this game the Hit ‘N* 
Kun Sophies defeated the “Live 
wires with a score of 32 

J The "P 
ited *^re«
! Of 12-7.
e are getting gym suits this 
also. “Livewircs" chose sky.

to 0. 
Sophomores

blue for their color, “Gi 
cts." chose jade (green).
Hit *N’ Run Sophies and 
Sophomores chose scarlet for ihei 
color.

Sethis'"leaves the whole pbj^’
class waiting for gym suits 

to come, and the Hit 'N' Run Sc^h- 
omorcs to play the Peppy Sopho
mores. Sophomores vs ^phomores. 
My! The Hit ’N* Run team a 
merging ahead so far.

Rcponcr. Mary Kilgore

SCHOOL CHATTER 
The Home Ec. class which 

consists of sixteen Freshman and 
Sophomores have been keeping 
thmsetves busy making crabap- 
pie and grape )diy and pear pre-

aod made juice.
Most of the samples i 

home to see if they were good.
bu asked if «

ould make a 
places of interest, but noti 
been settled

.isrhS J'
When a table has been marked 

by a hot dish, the white ring 
usually be removed.Ily b
drops of camphorated oil on the 
spot... let it tund for a few min
utes .. . then polish wRh a hot

mg can

lew liven Holes
ten

A misceUaneoiB stk'm^ was
en for Mm Barbara Shnldar 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. D. C. c£ids at Sandusky. 
She was the recq>ieot of some nice 
gifts. A deticious lunch was served 
by the hostess.

Mrs. Deris HMs 
To Retsitea live Wire 
Sondey Sttevl Ctea 

The Live Wire Sunday School 
Class will be entertained Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Doris 
Hfllts with Mrs. Edith Arold and 
Mrs. Rose Chapman, assisting hos
tesses.

GoMte of nymmmik
w. a c &

The New Hsven W. S. C. & 
members will be guesu of the Ply. 
mouth W S. C. S. Thursdsy.

Dtamr givco'lo Hooer 
or Foorik Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. James Waters and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Newmeyer and 
children were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood- 
worth and children at North Rob
inson. Dmoer was given for the 
fourth birthday of Jo Ann Wood- 
worth. granddau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waters.

days with friends

and Mrs. H, R. Groscost 
of Sandusky spent the week-end 

, rents, M 
’agnri and

Charles Coleman, daughters 
Joyce. Betty and Phyllis were 
Wednesday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
Wagner and son.

r. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell 
and son Charles and Mrs. Jose
phine Myers spent Sunday at Mo
hican Park.

Mrs. Robert Miller and mother, 
Mrs. Lottie Babcodt spent Sunday 
ftemoon at Norwalk with Mrs.
Me McDonald.
Mrs. Leon McCullou^ was a 

Sunday dinner guest in the home 
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Tilton at North Fairfidd.

Mrs. Rose Tuttle of Plymouth 
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mn. Ray Di^teson.

Mr. Garni Bower.of AUendale, 
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pie^ of HcNliuid, Mkh., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pos. 
tema from Thursday until Sattir-__

Mr. and.Mn. Clarence Reed 
and son Ned of Shelby speed Sun
day evening with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones, Jr. 
and daughter of Qevdaod w«n 
Sunday afteraooo A supper guesu 
of bts sitter, Mr. and Mi^ duain 
Myers and family.

Mr. and McKeyvey
•pent Sunday cYoiing in tbs home 
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Byron at West CUrhsfietd.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver 
were guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Linder Monday afttrootm and 
eupper.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby giv» that in 

pursuance of a rmoYution of the 
Council of the VUlage of ShOoh. 
passed on the 13th day of i 
ber, 1950, them wiU be

n of Sixteen Thous- 
100 Dollars ($16.- 

of the

llage
day of NovemI 
lion of issuing 
lage in the sun 
and and no/
000.00) for U . ^
erection and constructaoo of 
ter softening and treatment plant 

The maxunum number of yean 
during which said bonds wifi run 
is twenty (20) years, and dae es
timated average additional tax rale, 
outside the ten (10) mill limitalioo, 
to pay the interest thereon and re
tire the same, as certified by the 
CiUxmty Auditor. wtU be 2.64 rntOa 
for each one dollar of valuation, 
which amounts to twenty-six and 
four tenths ceou ($.264) for mefa 
one hundred dollars of valuation of 
taxable property.
WALTER UNDERWOOD. Clerk 

Oct. 5-12-19-26-N. 2<g

A
are behind 
are ahead—Shield.

bcmjhat his lean years 
I hnn; a woman, that hen

W. k. C E Meetit 
Awe—CTd For Ociober 12lh 

The regular meeting of the Worn- Oar A^asriam 
- Christian Service The seventh and eighth science

Church Thurs- dasKs and the sophomore biology
_jy. October* 12th.

Hostesses,for the dhmer will be: 
Fannie Seaman. Jean Rish, Irene 
Baker and Mrs. Steele.

Rhea Springstpn will have charge 
of the program. Adeline Huddle
ston wUI lead the devotions.

Hmm BaBNen Claw
The October JOth 

the Home Builders class, 
at the home of Mr. sod 

and will 
social.

Mary Penoeh will lead the 
lions,

entertainroeat

Dwi|b> Humbert, 
the form of a pk

Mary Pm^ will lead the de
votions, Rev. Smith will direct the

class are buikksg a balanced aquar
ium. The cofamittee constsu ol 
Pauy Brown, chairman, Martha 
Steele. Mable Ctagg. and Eugene 
White.

The committee hopes to have it 
completed in the very near future. 
There will be trof^l fish of all 
kinds, color, ud sizes. The pro
ject is under the supervkioo of the 
Mnset SchHIinger and Campbell.

By Pauy Brown and 
Martha Stede

CM Eaiirfhiit
Fifteen members of the Martha

Senior Om Ncws
Each and every one of the Sen

ior CTass members want to extend 
their appredatioo and a “thank 
you" to ail the business oraaniu- 
tions who placed an ad ut our 
annuaL

The Seniors are soon going to 
They

—1r m
M

Have you seen our fine selection of Used Cors.^ 
Come in—see our Reconditioning Procedure and 
you'll wont to buy our OK Cars.

OHZVSOLKT DELUXE 2:D00S BEOAE. Bmu- 
Ini dark grey finish, low mileag*. A very clean car$1297

1948 EOBD SUPER DELUXE 2 DOOB SEDAH. Me- C110T 
talUo bine fininih, ezoellmt tires, radio and beater 9* ■ ' w
POHTUO 8TREAMLIHEB 4-DOOR. Two-tone UOS
green. 8-eyUnder. Radio, heater, diieeUon signals9* 973

1940 CHEVROLET DELUXE Town SEDAN. Hare if
a beantifnl car. Come and aee the ontiide and inilde9“*^ '

1941 CHEVROLET DELUXE TOWN SEDAN. Dark
gray finiali, motor oveiltanled. Urea OK, body OX.. $597

If you wont o fair and square deal, if you wont o 
Reconditioned Used Cor and if you wont good ser
vice, come tq

GUMP'S
3* serrk.

,7..



ALICE HAYDEN, thm pr«tlr YouDgttovn. 0« miM. Uaras Ih* art 
or forward paMlag from puB*mast«r Otto OralMm of Iho CloroUad 
Browns of tho Nsttonsl FoolbsU Losgoo. Mas Ksrdmi U ibo only 
Ohio mombor of tho cost of ibo IWl Xco Copodos which wUl ploy 
•t tho Clovoload Arono from Soph 2t through OcL U.

S^u;i XL Opens Baton (lasscorapluhin^ to mooy %^t>rthwhite 
(lunp, with the teaching suifi 
working so diligently end coopera* 
lively M before, end the student 
body still filled with that eothuaios*. 
tic school .spirit, you will continue

■V

HAFKmHGS OM 
m MAYROWa

School Hears From 
Teacher in Service

BATTERY •XT*
64k Araoevd Field Artfflery

Fort SO, Okkboan
Mr. Bishop, now in the armed 

forcee, recently wrote to the .teach* 
era and etude 
eye thought it 
to the community.

Sept 21. 1950 
Mr Dninn, Tacfaini Staff. 
SludMit.;

This may be the first time that 
most of you have ever received 
greetings from Fort Sill. Oitlabo* 
mo. but there U always the first 
time for everything. To say that 
being a recruit in Uncle aSam’s 
machine is different from 
acbool is putting it mildly. But m 
times of emergency, such situatioos 
sometimes exist as is true with my 
own particular case.

It was my hope that hostilities

could have ceased 
could have been tal 
they were laid down 
is my hope now to return to 
mouth High School son 
the near future. With tJ 
guidance and direction

that things 
ikcn up where 
I last June. It 

Ply. 
‘Ii kind of 

you

doubt that progre^ will not result. 
You students are foriunale to be a 
part of Plymouth High School.

The progress that 1 witnessed 
Ust year through the leadership 
cooperation, and interest displayed 
was a marvel wiihin itself. You 
students should consider yourselves 
fortunate and you can repay this 
privilege by being an asset to your 
school and lo your community. 
The good people of Plymouth are 
behii^ you 100%. Don’t let them 
down. Many of you are affected 
in some manner by our abnormal 
world conditions but consider it a 
duw and a privilege.

Fort Sill IS a beautiful comp. 
The fhodem buildings reminihyou 
of a college campul. I was espec* 

fortunate m securing fine Hv- 
quarters. I think of all of you 
pie a lot and all the experiences 

we encountered last year. I would 
be glad to hear from any of you. 
I'm especially interested in y^r 
school functioos such as athletics, 
clubs, etc. Ill not hesitate to make 
a trip to Plymouth the first time 
I’m iKMne on furfough. It will 
really seem like times.

My serial number is US.5200- 
1111; not too difficult to remem. 
ber.fhls address is the title of this

.»puH. jwv w(ii vuuuuuv
grow and serve your commun-

,. It is with my smeerest wish
es that you will in touch with 
me. To each atm everyone oi 
you I extend the hand of good luck 
in all your future codeavcffs.

SincerelY.
Guy Bishop, Jr.

EigMIi 6ra^ience 
Field Trip

The eighth grade science class 
went on a Held trip through the 
park. Saturday. September 23 to 
team more about trees and how lo 
distinguish them from each other; 
but they learned many other inter- 
esting things too. Here arc a few 
of them:

Did you know that the eyes of a 
crayfish arc on stalks, that its skel
eton is on the outside, and that its 
mouth isn’t where mouths usually 
are. It is between the two front 
legs. Items such as these caught 
the interest of the eighth graders.

The eighth year students discov- 
cred some bioodroot plants and 
found it was so named ^causc the 
root contains a red sap which has 
the appearance of blood. They 
also ale Red Haw, a kind of crab 
apple; and they thought the apples 
were, to borrow an expression, 
’’puckery.” Some wild cherries 
were found to be quite sweet while 
those on other trees were on the 
sour side.

These and many, many more are 
the wonders of nature that the 
eighth graders found could be dis
covered on an observing Saturday 
moraiog walk.

Victor Faber, of Findlay, and 
1949 national adult baton twirling 
champioa. began a i iining « 

foodayof twelve lessons oo Monday even
ing at the High School. A clou 
of seven were enrolled. .Mr. Faber 
also conducts classes at Willard 
and other towns near here.

ially 1 
Ing qr

4nDRIVMN

-Box Oflkt Opent 6M—Flrrt Showing at 7:00------
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 2—BIG HITS—2

KRISIlHt '*''■'■‘*1 
[ ontii* CU1»« tL i

Roy Rogen RUcr Ctnb Meets Friday
SATURDAY ONLY — -First Ran in this Aran”

^ mM.
rtus — AT THE STWHCE OF MHWSIGHT

"FRANKENSHM MffTS WQLF MAN"
Our Midnight HORROR SHOW 

At No Extra Charge
SUNDAY . MONDAY
r l^fSSSI mm tm ^
^ • Suja Wirri in /!,■'<; 
1,1 A .''/////''>' ft

PUIS
SH^TAND

COUBCAITOON
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

mOlllBSEt GIRL
in BwiiBM Tcchi

L..|ii|y««tltoCariet

Shelby Hospital Notes
Mr. Ross Kuhn of near Mans

field. is convalescing in the Shelby 
hospital following a major opera
tion last Wedne^y. He is the 
grandson of Mr. and .Mrs. Fred 
Ross, of Plymouth.

Mr. Eugene Johnson, of near 
Shelby, is confined to the Shelby 
hospital with a broken leg. which 
he suffered from a fail while paint, 
ing his home, last Wednesday. He 
is the son of Mrs. Dessic Johnson, 
who .is making her home in Shelby 
at the present with Mrs. Bricker.

LeRoy Briggs Elected 
Head of Willard Group

Leroy Briggs, formerly of Ply-j 
mouth, was unanimously elected I 
President of the Willard Chamber! 
of Commerce for 1950-51. Briggs 
is a partner in the Western Auto 
Associate store .in Willard.

IP©01^..,
/HeDIEl^-AL D/NEKS 
FIKST UNEO UP BEFORE 

■ little WASH BOWLS'— 
I POWIAHTIC CHANCE

FOR flirtations 
, WHILE *PA\SS!NG 

j !-; the TOWEL.n

HORS-D'OEUVRES, FAWlOUi 
FRENCH FIRST COURSE, 
iVAS INVENTED BY 
THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES 
TO USE UP LEFT-OVERS.

THOMAS MOORE (r779-fBSS). 
FAMOUS IRISH POET, 
WROTE OF ALE AS THE 
/DEAL AND INSPIRING

DRINK FOR POETS.

Other officers of the groui 
' presides 

Rol
Jake Holihousc,
E. Scofield, 
members of

.up are 
It; RayStearns, vice 

lOok. .secretai,
[hrie.

and John Wallace, 
the executive commit- 

8

Did You Know!
By Dofte Reber

•That 120 years ago today our iwen 
ly-first president of the United 
Slates was bom in 'New York. 
.During his lifetime he was a law
yer. Quartermaster General, lead
ing Republican politician, and ap
pointed collectorsjup of New York. 
In his term of office be raised tar
iffs. Passed several commercial: 
treaties, and increased the Navy. I

Today more than ever we need 
faith, guidance and Inspiration in 
the fight against the evils of the 
world. In the CHICAGO HER- 
ALD-AMERICAN read Why I 
know There Is A God.” an inspir- 

series that tells of those who 
ind faith. Don't miss this story.

Sunday 
Sunday, 

iplelc 
.uring

—in The C 
MERICAN!

Death Is Suicide
Hancock county coroner. Dr. P. 

Voorhccs. has ruled that the death 
of Miss Bcttic Bcvill. 2». F-indlay. 
was a suicide. Miss Bcvill, for
merly of Willard, was killed Wed
nesday of lost week, m a fall from 
the sixth stop' of the Ohio Oil Co. 
office building, in F-mdIay. She 
had been employed for two years 
as secretary to the purchasing

Funeral services were held Fri
day at Willard. She was the daugh
ter of William Bcvill. of Wilh 
and a graduate of I 
school and 
sity.

r Ihi; Willard higl 
i Business univer

ing ! 
foun
by Fulton Ounler in seven Sundaj 
installments beginning this 
Each chapter is in itself a c
expenence. 
series Sunday 
HERALD-Ah

COURTHOUSE NOTES
Inventories list the estate of 

Charles Edward Cashm.m. late of 
Shelby, at $2,973.04 

Orval J. Huston to Wesley 
Haught. cl al., part of lot 17. 
Bloominggrove two

CASTAMBA
FRI-SAT. Oct. 6-7

A Grand Pint Ron Program

DENNIS MORGAN 
BETSY DRAKE 

ZACKARY scon
— IN —

PRETTY BABY
— ALSO —

Alan "Rocky" Lane
— IN —

(ode of the 
Stiver Sage

BETTY 6RABLE
DAN

DAILEY

'mi
A ^

DISNEY CARtOON
FOX NEWS

TMtdtoy. Wedacod^r, Ttand^r 
Oct IB-ll-U

CMelit CtiUMt 
! MertR^

inORUlHLK
•IflWBtB — tiH^

Thon-Frf-Sat. Oct 5-d-7 
SEE . . Spectemlar Western

ThrillsI
ROBERT TAYLOR in

Devil's Doorway

SUN-MON. Oct S-9
2 Technicolor Hits

The Pettv Girl

Soddle Tramp
with JOEL McCREA and 

Wanda Hendrix
Tnes-Wed-Tburs, Oct 10-12 

1950‘s Finest Family 
Entertaiaunent

'Stars lnMy(rown'

MOUS THROUGH THEIR 
CHEFS. THUS THE 
PR/NCE DESOUBISE 
/S REMEMBERED

VEF’S ONION SAUCE.

ICF*Q J.VCIbrAb

iring after Novemtw i 
iher VanHorn was 

He was convicted on the charge of 
" a localhH-

BlgiMeForParale
£;

Perl 
hear

VanH< 
convic 

breaking and entering 
! ing station Dec, 20, 19 
i sentenced for from oi

lAtSkLuke'sHospitii
Mrs. I.eonard Smith, «rife of the 

I pastor of the Methodist Church* 
was admitted on Monday to SC. 
Luke’s hospital. Cleveland, fot a 

i diagncMitc check-up and treatment 
! She will remain at the hosp^ for

i IS SOME I.MPROVED 
I Jack Kennedy. Sr., is confined 
to hiv home in Shelby following an 
uncriospasm which be suffered oo 
Thursday morning. He is repCHled 

I to be somewhat improved. He is 
well known locally.

Help Us tq/Help You lo Receive Your Advertiser on Time

TEMPLE
THEATRE - m.l.

i hunday, Ocl. 5 
U#’Mirsieni STREET

RICAKDO MONTALBAN . SAUY FORREST

................................................. .
Friday and Saturday Ocl. 6 - 7

BILL WILLIAMS 
ANN RUTHERFORD 

TOM BROWN

REX ALIEN JEFF DONNELL JANE OARWELL

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

Ike BLACK BOSE
In Technicolor — FcatorinR

Tyrone Power-Orson Wells
iiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiii 

Wednesday - ITiur^day
............... .

Ocl. 11-12

ROCK ISLAND M FORRFST lUCAFA 
ADELE MARA 

ADRIAN BOOTH

Thursday. Friday, Saturday 
Oct 5-6-7

Parent's Magazine Medal 
of the Month Winner!

Johnny Holiday
William Bendix

— PLUS —
Jimmy Ellisan 

Russell Hayden
— IN —

WEST OF THE 
BRAZOS

THE TERROR OF 
TOMAHAWK!

THE IROQUOIS 
TRAIL
—with—

George Montgomery 
Brenda Marshall

— PLUS —
Animal Novelty Reel 

Cartoon — News
rUES - WED. Oct 16-11 

A Hilarious Comedy

Rosalind Russell 
Ray Miliand

— IN —

AWOMAHOF
DISTIN(TION

— PLUS —

Joseph Colleia
— IN —

THE SILK NOOSE
H K K h IS PROOF THAT M O V 1 E S A R K B 1-: I' I' E R T H A N E V Eft

MIDNIGHT SHOW 
EVERY SATURDAYC€ PLYMOUTH THEATRE

THURSDA T -FRTOAY-SATURDAY OCT. 5-6-7

JOHNNY WEISMULLER at His BEST
MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30...........ALSO
SUNDAY - MONDAY OCTOBER 8 - 9

WM PIMCESS 
lies TgRZgg’S Alii

B*eit.m*n from Hw tkl*. Invad* 
o maiden', lotart fortr*,,. and 
only Tanan', fury ton uv. 
kw (ram (hair haodil

JORiar
WEISSMUUER , 

mS:nSz 4
< tP« . DUmM k, rmtUM THuu' ®
■•r OMWir Mi C«n»K Tom* • m Stwy kf CwroU T«m*

non CCHXJSED CARTOON



SWAKTZ

POTATOES

AtmHMUZED DBAUER 
PERMA^STONE 

CWI F«r Ftm 
THE GLAS8NB OO. 

VbxlWA OU> 
OktoTkMkr Wg. Hk. 433«-6

DEAD STOtlC
Hand $4-0« Cowl $4.M 

FHONB nil NEWCOiteCT oJJl WASHINOTON
BVCRSEIB FtrtIfaEr Co.

A niMm W IWuW PtoEldA l«-
IWOiOEo—!

DEADSTOCK 
CASH PAID aN the spot 

HoiemSAMco. CMhSAMoo. 
Afloccoidiiv ID Sbe * CoodltfcMi 

Call Colkcl—MaaafieU S4M.«
DARLING * COMPANY

fiiliiieeriiig Service
HOMEPLANS 
REMODELING 

POSTERS * ART WORK 
ri»tlb«nr'~ - MiaKograpli Scrrice

Gawnl DraMof, DcaiKn R 
DerelaiHiKat Eo(incniii(

UNITQi
Eagfaiceriaf & Art Serrke 

ATnCA, OHIO PHONE 753

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

GnaAL waoiNG
AND

FABM MAOilNaV 
(IhM&WaMpff

3rd CroM Road Soatfc oa Ifc^ 61 
PHONE 22157

lOOFING
-.and—

SbeefNelalWork
COAL - oa • GAS HEATING 

CONVERSION BGRNEftS

J.O. Purdy
PHONE 253 SHELBY, O.

AUCTIONEER
DiD»I—owI ta aalUn, iw a.!—

— SBE — 
WALTER LEBER

RR> 1. WILLAXS. OHIO
m H wa^eaw oa

OREKRHICH PboM Ml 
W« iaha mm At oR adTorllaliia M 
SooImA Dm. li lt

Eufiiies and M^pieios 
LEFETTaS

220 Sandaoky SL. Plynwath, O.

B.tReymMs,O.D.
Oitiinetrist

GRXINWICH OHIO 
■Mn 9 A. M. la 11 A..M. 

i la f P. M.
Op« Ma^a. ttaia, Sal. 

■viilMi 7 P. M. la 9 P. M.

•fcSsLIiST—T^^moNB orncx mi
\ 2843

OPTOMETRIST 
18 E MK>A0WAY

msY . omo
BOCm 9 A. M. la U 
2 P. M. ea 909 P. M. 

faaafC Tin. 9 A. M. la U 
IWA TdMi 7 P, M. to 9 Pa Mn 
SaLBPtoIr AflpatotoMOMr

[want ads
NO trespassing' or buminj, 

nigbi on my farm. O. 
idiier. Ri. 61, North. Nov 30pA

HARRY VAN BUSIURJC, Auc- 
tionoer. 25 Yean eiq>erieoce on 

livestock—Farm. Salto and Chat* 
teb. 1 ti^ aouth of Norwalk. Ru

hay 2nd and 3rd cuttk«.
Heiskr, CemertOD. O.. WUUrd 
Phone 243 day, 5^3 oiifaL 9tf.
ORDER CHICKS NOW! -ntis u 

the Fall (o put in‘a good brood 
of chicks for pullet rqdacemenu. 
You’ll have large egg ebse next 
July when egg prices start Up— 
puUt 'em hart yt lots of eggs 
till the holidays and sett 'em on a 
top market. Order well in advance 
because chicks are not plentiful. 
We hatch the year round. White 
Rocks, New Hampshices; will set 
(or te^Kwns on order. Hatching 
on Tuesdays.
PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY 

Aug 24tf
HAROLD H. SLESSMAN—Ex

cavating and Dredging. 604 Dale 
Avenue. WUlart, O. Pho« 5445.

SepL 7-L f.
CISTERN CLEANING — WiU 

pump out your cistern, save the 
water, thoroughly scrub the dstem, 
and replace the water after it U 
cleaned. We also pump out and 
clean open wells. Fay Dixon. 357 
North Main St.. Markni, Ohio. 
Telephone 2-9861. Dec. 8-50

ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES REPAIRED and 

Electrified. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Fam- 
walt, 138 Sandusky St.. Plymouth.

Mar 23-c-tf
OUR MOTTO — tJUALITY 

ABOVE COST AT ALL 
TIMES." Our REDUCED RATES 
will interest you. Motorists Mu
tual Insurance Co. Phone 1003. 
Thorr E Woodworth. Rep. 3-lDSl
FOR SALE—3 bedroom bouse.

ideal business location, many 
modem conveniences, possession in 
90 days; 34 West Broadway, Ply
mouth. Call or write Chas. W. 
Resseger, 12 West Howard, WB- 
lard, phone 278. SepL 7-tf-chg
FARMERS—Rural Route Men & 
Women can make good money sup
plying neighbors & friends with 
new amazing Scotch-lite METAL 
name plates that SHINE AT NITB 
fob top rural mail boxes; cVbry 
RURaI. hocne good prospect — 
Write for Free circular airt um- 
ple.—Illuminated Sign Co.. 3004. 
1st Avc. S., Minneapolis. Minn.

S 21-28-0 5<g
WANTED TO BUY—Used bath 

tubs, sinks, metal or wood cab
inets. toiieu. kitchen cabinets. Call 
32051 or write I. D. Brougber. 
76 East Main St.. Shelby. O.

S21-28-05-12C
FOR SALE—Used Portable type

writer. good condition: or place 
your order for a New one; also of
fice files and safes. See Frank 
Pitzen, 143 W. Broadway# 28c-tf
WANTED—Salesman 25 to 50 to 

work local established territory 
for manufacturer of nationally ac
cepted merchandise. Trans{wrta. 
tion furnished. Salary 52 weeks 
per year plus liberal commission. 
Unlimited opportunity for ad
vancement. experience pre
ferred. Cash investment required. 
State age and qualifications. Write 
box XYZ % Adveniser. 28-5cg
WANTED TO RENT — Unfur- 

nished house or apartment for 
family of four; reverse charges. G. 
A. Bell, phone 3743. Willard. 0.

28-5-12-pd
FOR SALE—Used electric wash

ing machine in good condi
tion. Phone 1143. 5<g
FOR SALE—10-inch Croslcy Tel

evision set, 1948. in good con
dition aiKl priced reasonable. Call 
after 5 p. m. at 82 Park Ave. 5p
WANTED TO BUY—8 or 10 leg- 

hom pullets. Phone 0872. 5c
FOR SALE—TOwc farm nicely 

located OO hart surface road. 
]'/2 mi. south of Ripley Center 
and 5 mi. northeast of Shiloh, 
known as H. M. Lutz farm; 8 room 
house, large barn and plenty of 
other buildmp. 20 acres of wheat 
Priced right at $8500.00. Persons 
interested call Shelby 3H02 or in 
person at 79 West Smiley Ave.. 
Shelby. 5-pd
FOR SALE—Pure bred Poland 

China tows; <faie OcL 1. Don 
G. Echelbarger. m mile east of 
Plymouth on Cotmty Line Road.

5-12-pd
FOR SAL^ — Upright piano in 

good conditioa. Call at 47 West 
High Street or phone 62 after 5:30

APPLES. GMHaiid. Mclntoih.
Jonathan. DeBcioua, Grinito 

Golden and many other varietiet. 
now being pkktd^ Sweet Oder 
starting Octe&r 5th; White Clover 
Honey, liquid and comb. Potatoes. HOAG raurr FARM. U. S. Rt. 
224. Greenwich. O. 5-12-pd

Mr. TFrAIm
You'll look smarter and ”
fool boltor fho motnont- 
you don tho "Now Slant’' .. . this (ounty 
now hot if superbly built... pro-bloclwd of 
rkh fur foh in a truly different style ... to 
give you o youthful, eonfldenl took.
See the "New Slant" today In mellaw Ml 
eolortones ... it's smart for businets or 

book h^schoc.

4Mime4’s usr HAT ¥4mt

Jump's
THE SB8T m WRAR

52 E. Hi*h Se. or phone 0944. 5p
WANTED—Homei for hanuUrs, 

50c each! also esMtomen for 
woodworking prodiKU. Order now 

>r Cfarisunas, BurU King, R. D, 
. Greenwich, OUo. 5pd

Ford 2^1oor. 
Sixt

WANTED TO BUY: Cheap c»r 
for transponation. O L Nick- 

icr. Route 61. North, phone 8125.

FOR SALE—9x12 Axminster rug.
like new, beaudfui rose color 

with flowera. only $45.00; white 
apartment siu M range,

■ and pilot llfbt, a real buy, 
Ma^ CM white enaoei. 

fhitedivided top gu ranpe. wfa 
el. equ^tpra for Pyrafu 
feet, only $45.00; other 

low m

sS'Sis'SM
$30
red

white enamel

teals; upod maple cedar chest;
’««r p4w«t /ipaiMWf • fwUA aenallfew efa^ drawen; one small 

maple 4<dniwer chest; 9x12 rufSg 
low as $7.50e not bad; baby sratea; 

k room scales; indoor toilet; 2
Chrome breakfast sets; a few wood 
breakfast sets and chairs; 8 maple 
dinette chairs; six oak dining room

new living room suites (2 pieces); 
one bedroom suite compleie, wal« 
nut finish: several nice end tables; 
coffee tablto; uMe 
floor lamps; a tot of 
small electric appUanoes; some 
antiques; two used dectric 

gas. per. erators; freezes 
table top and $60.00 each, 

ward. Fra

refri|-
erators; freezes perfect. $55.00 

-sch.
w as $32.50: ward. Free. I. O.

robes trunks $2a00; Drop bead East Main. Shelby, Phone 3205-1.

TIPS ON FITTING
YOUR HAT TO YOUR FACE

WM WtoTH. Brims on mm 
Ur hat styles vaa7 ;
2%. 2hi, 2%, and 2 
width. A fraction of i% toehes in

............. _-d snap on a brim.
A sharp snap or fUt-aet brim can 

you up or dr^ you down. 
Some brims are snapped wide 
across the hat; others much less

OIOWN SHAPL Ceniervatlve (side 
dents or undented) or feshleowise, 
the ehepe et your crown donotee 
your teete. Consider the effect of 
icTcrsl Tarietiont' bufort deridiiig.

.Q.-S.
HUM vm. Turned op or down, 
curled or snapped, every brim 
givw a, hat a different ehaneter 
and fives you a different appear- 
anee. There's probeMy one type 
that suits yoor fees best.

.oa
OOWN NHOm. Too high or too 
low a crown can ruin an otherwise 
handsome appearance. Ask the 
saleemaa to vary the height to 
find tho most ffattering propor
tion.

um Wtoni TUs affeeU the visu. 
al height of the hat above the 
eyee and H a matter of personal 
aad local preferenco.

AM9U ON MAO. You can change

MM men eaa wear e hat way 
* echere eaa*v

EVERYONE EYES YOUR NEW HAT

I

PORTIS gives yoe

PAPERING, 
amma

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBBI Tlh 

2 F. M. m PlmaMh Stnee 
DWi« itMMB salt, Mrmm salt, 
SIniainia' Deieaipnct bed, one. 
staHcd cheir, haadno Ihdag room 
eeR, whiter loieeeeA 4 ixtelaeter 
n.. -

' gee eooUag naDC, cettirt 
, oae kc rcMpeater, Haar

guden bails, I dtesA caipeaterV

erticlee too aaaicraas to awa 
TERMS CASH 

MBS. SARAH 3. STOUT, Owaer 
Daa Heauaaa, Aacfioaeer 2S-5c

■Peir of lodyY block 
e 8W D, very good; 

end good electricalso 2 ubiee and good 
iron. Eo<)ulre I4K rablic Sqi^

urabla Rent; year old in March. 
Inquire Whitney Briggs; phone 
1305 after 5 p. m.
FOR SALE — Three Himpebire 

sows with pigs; ateo rum- Icaae 
Huston, phone 2981, SMIoh. 5p

WANTED
SEVERAL MEN FOR A FEW 

WEEKS TO WORK ON 
POTATO HARVESTER

$1.00 PER HOUR
FOR SATISBkCTORY HELP

PINEHURST FARM

OF

,0.92'-'

Feller's A DeWltt
RADIO - ELECTRIC 

PhtoM 9 PlymoBth, O.

GET AGlDVJUimD WITH

DOLLAR DAYS
Kroger rrlondlfamaa - Valnes
KROGER LARGE

SWHIPEU - - 7 $ia
KROGER BLACK RA9BERRY OR

Sfrawberry Preserves 3 51.M
iTsUCK ^ " 4 2; 

- - 8
$1.80

$1.88
^-IKEPEAS - 5 $1.18

iroqer

KRUGER .

6IUPEROII AKE 3 3I.N
HANOVER RED

KIDNEY BEANS - - 8 $1.00
$1.00

KROGER CREAM SnU

YEILOW CORN - - 8
EnrichHd Kroger Floor

5lbs.35c 10lbs.69c 25I1b.$1.49
Pore Cane Sngar

$ lbs. 49c H4bs.97c 25 lbs. $238

Open Avery Sohirday Until 9 p. nid"

Special Purchase
wwfcMW METAL.

CABINETSMniiina«6Mw
$39*»

$3 Down Delivtrtl
Stroualia. year hRckw, mtn yaandt 
too a«d lobar laaUag far aacb aoadad 
Mmd »■ Utebn looitobli aOon a 
piac* tor ovMTlblagl Sfoco hi to daoA, 
rooto for kkton Bleato, caaaad gaadu 
pate oad paa. . . . mrjIMagt Hmwf 
toot alocl wWi OBBoal Bakbl Raabad 
lypo daon, aew baMwon, laaadod dv 
am. Mooiano 5»4a. X 534a. X UVdda

•4m

METAL leOOl WAIBMBE
•14.M

SI Down Dmlipnri!"
* ftoo tar tote, tmm, dritoii, eroa to1 
Papaiar wibm eacHa tbto. Madto o«l 
daorpoRd 24to. a 314a. x i*to

l>5RtMiIi»nckMlm
•14

Dnwor

'-q

L.*l flDown 
DtUvertf
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